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West Texas—Partly cloudy to-
night and Friday. Somewhat
colder in extreme south portion.
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ItV a wonder Greta (a*rh*» waan't
rcc6grflz(.(Ts6offek, despite her dis
guize. For she w»- the one woman 
not trying to look like Greta
Garbo.
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FERGUSON DENIED SECOND INJUNCTION
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

For some time there have been 
a number of things besides foot
ball that have needed a little space 
in this column, but we have had 
so much football this season there 
has been little or no space left for 
other things. And, before* we go 
on to something else has anyone 
stopped to think that the Bulldog* 
played nine games this season, 
seven o f which were played on the 
home grounds and the Texas Ran
gers played five games, three of 
which were at Lillard field, making 
n total of 10 home games this sea
son, in addition to a scrimmage 
game with Warner Memorial of 
Hast land.

The games were Amarillo at 
Amarillo, Central at Fort Worth 
and Weatherford, Abilene, A. C. 
C. Freshmen, Hast land, Brown- 
w’ocmI, Breckenridge and Abilene 
at home. The Rangers played the 
Cisco Loboes, McMurfy and Wea
therford Junior College at Lillard 
field.

And while the football team was 
playing the Ranger high school 
Land was also playing, not only at 
the football games but on other 
pccasions when a band was net-d- 
d. R. I.. .Maddox, director of the 

Land, has written us n note ir. 
.vhich he says:

There seems to have been a 
[misunderstanding somewhere Sat
urday night at the opening of the 
Christmas shopping season. The 
high school band was in front of 
Montgomery Ward at 7.45 but 
Fanta Claus came up the other end 
>f the street. This explains why 
he hand did not appear as an- 
ounced in the paper.

“ Did you ever stop to think how- 
iu»\ times the hand is called out 
or the pleasure of the general 
uhlic and just how f«w of you 
itiaens appreciate it -enough to 

give a helping hand? Whose band 
it? Everyone is glad to have it 

lay for them, but when help is 
unted or someone is needed to 

telp bear the burdens it is all 
romise and no one comes to help 
he organization. We are very 

gra te fu l to the athletic committee 
■ n r  the help this football season. 
B 'hey have had, and always have, 
^Ihe fullest co-operation of the 
wand.

"W e have bought two bass 
turns, a bans drum and a new sil- 
er baton, all amounting to over 
200. These w-ere bought by an 
ndividual and furnished to the 
and. They were necessary for 
he life of the band this year. The 
and must have certain instru- 
ents and these can he handed 
own to the other members who 
in from time to time.

B  “ Citizens of Ranger, why dont’ 
lo u  give your support to*u group 
pi 35 students that drop their 
other activities to furnish you 
Kith music and entertainment 
Whenever you call? Some organ- 

should take this band as 
their program and strive 
over.

■  “ Why can’t we have help from 
some of our city organizations?
■  "One person cannot support this 
organization forever. The director 
hii< bought most of the music and

the actual running expenses 
of  tho band for several years. 
Jhile others look on and call it 
{ficir band.
T“ An organization will not last 

With everything going out and 
ntothing coming In. Think It over, 

tizens. and give the high school 
nd a boost, both financially and 
•operatively.”

COTTON PRICES 
BREAK $1 ON 

LAST REPORT
By Unit**! P w * .

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 .- Cottt > 
prices broke a dollar a bale today 

i after the government crop esti
mates of 12,727,00 bales had been 

j issued.
This compared with the Novem

ber estimate of 11,047.000 and 
was well above the expectations of 

I the cotton trade.
Traders rushed to sell when the 

market reopened after the usual 
I shutdown for the report. Decem
ber futures dropped to 5.H3 cents, 
o ff .23. 'Other deliveries showed 
net losses of 18 to 20 points.

The depaitment’s report showed 
11,631,301 running bales had been 
ginned prior to Dec. 1. compared 
with 15,018,103 bales for 1031.

Production jn Texas for 11*32 
was estimated at 4,450,000 bales.

She’s Fatal To 
Boy Friends

Daily Press League 
Urges Action On 
Gas Tax Evasion

At a recent meeting of the T«*x- 
as Daily Press league, composed 
of daily newspapers over the state 
of Texas, the following resolution, 
urging suitable legislation to elimi
nate gasoline tax evasion and en
dorsing the activities of the Texas 
tax advisory committee, was 
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, that the Texas Daily 
Press league recommends that 
suitable legislation be enacted to 
eliminate the evasions of the pres
ent gasoline tax. further recom
mending the elimination o f exemp
tions under the present Texas 
gasoline tax, particularly if th*- 
revenue should be diverted from 
highway and school funds to stato 
genera) revenue.

“ Be it further resolved that the 
Texas Daily Press league, at its 
annual meeting, indorse and rec
ognize the value to Texas of the 
Texas tax advisory committee, ap
pointed at the state conference of 
the Texas Press association, for 
the purpose of encouraging safe 
and sane reduction o f govern
mental expenses and reduction of 
taxes in general co-operation with 
those organizations striving for 
tax reduction, and urges that the 
Texas tax advisory committee in
clude the above recommendation 
in their findings.”

Cotton Bill Is
Offered Senate

Somehow the boys who go out with 
Margaret Mary Collins, 28-year- 
old Chicago blond-brunet-redhead, 
above, all have pretty bad luck. 
The last seven have been shot to 
death, either by police or gang 
guns, and now the eighth. Sol 
Feldman, is in the hospital with a 

, police bullet. He tried to rob a fur 
store. Mary changes the color of 
her hair as fast as her boy friend* 
find bullets.

NEGRO RUSHED 
TO SAFETY AS 

MOB FEARED

^■he never 
i: *tion s) 

#int of t 
M> put it

By United PreM.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8— A bill, 

designed to reduce the 1933 cot
ton crop, remove the 1932 surplus 
from the market and give the cot- 

jten farmer better prices for his 
product next year, was introduced 
'in the senate today by Senator 
Smith, Democrat, of South Caro- 

i lina.
The measure would create a 

cotton purchasing board, author
ized to buy in the open market 
10,000,000 hales o f cotton at a 
maximum price of 12'a cents a 
pound.

By United PreM.
PALESTINE, Texas, Dec. 8.-- 

After hurrying George Heard, 25. 
, negro, from Palestine to thwart 
possible mob violence, police today 
-ought a second negro, wanted in 
connection with criminal assault 
on two Palestine nurses.

Working secretly, police rushed 
Beard to an unannounced jail, 
after the second of the assaults 
was reported.

The two women were Mrs. E. A.
; Weatherford, 40, widow and 
mother of three children, and Mrs. 
H. K. McKenna, 35. also a widow.

Both were assaulted, they said,
I at a tourist camp in the north part 
of the city, where the nurses were 
attending E. D. Moore, father of 
the camp owner, who was seriously 
ill. in each instance the attacker 

I threatened his victim with a knife 
! and gun while the aged patient, 
only other occupant of the cabin, 
lay helpless to aid the women.

RANGER POST 
TO ENTERTAIN 
LEGIONNAIRES

Plans have been completed for a 
joint meeting of the legion posts 
of Cisco, Kustland and Ranger, to 
be held in Ranger tonight at 8 
o'clock.

All legionnaires of the three 
towns and those in surrounding 
towns have been invited to be pres
ent and letters have been sent out 
to practically all the legion posts 
in a radius of 30 to 40 miles ask
ing that they send representatives 
to the meeting.

In addition to the legionnaires, 
all ex-service men and any busi
ness men of the towns surrounding 
Ranger have been issued an invi
tation to be present, as this will b<- 
an open house meeting.

M. J. Benefield, district com
mander of the 17th district, and 
Mrs. Benefield, district president 
of the. ladies’ auxiliary, will be 
present and will have a part on the 
program. The auxiliaries of the 
three towns have been urged to 
be present as they will meet with 
the legionnaires.

A program, which will include 
several short talks and musical 
features has been worked out for 
the meeting. The speakers will 
discuss the economy league and its 
fight against the compensation of 
wounded veterans.

S. L. Golden of Ranger, who 
has charge of the musical enter
tainment, has secure**- Miss Max* 
ipe Henderson of Olden, who will 
sing several selections, accom
panied on the piano by Miss Belva 
Dixon of Ranger.

Jesse Searcy of Ranger will give 
a short program of imitations, 
which promises to be of much in
terest. He has secured the serv
ices of Buddy Poe, who, if he can 
be present, will render songs, ac
companying himself on the guitar.

The American Legion Tickvflle 
band of Ranger will present a 
short program, which will round 
out the entertainment for the eve
ning: The band will not attempt
to put on a full program. Dr. Har 
ry A. Logsdon, director, stated to
day, but will present several num
bers.

Miners Recover 
Bodies of Thirteen

Seven on Her
Dice Is Death BANK ROBBERS

BUSY OVER
Elected Head

60 YoU Oot/T

SOUTHWEST
By United Pm*

TEXARKANA, Ark., Dec. 8.—  
Four unmasked bandits, armed 
with a machine gun, sawed-off 
shotguns and pistols, today took 

. $4,200 in cash from the Rodcaw 
bank at Stamps. 37 miles north
east o f here and escaped in a 
black sedan.

When Cashier A. P. Beasley 
looked up to get a good look at 
the men, he received a pistol blow 
on the head.

Of Engineers THIRD COURT
HAS CONTROL 

OFTHECASE

The note above, held in place hy a
pair of dice that showed seven, was 
found near the nude body of Mrs. 
Leonora Buchanan, below, in her 
Dallas, Texas, apartment. Police 
hud no other clews to the slayer of 
the woman, who had been stran
gled to death.

Col. Ashburn Is 
Head of Texas 

Good Roads Assn.

And Mr. Maddox forgot to say 
at the band has one of the best 
um majors in the district and 
obably an all-district, double 
reat bass drummer. That boy 
ings a couple of drum sticks in 
way that made most of the foot- 
11 fans watch him throughout 
e drill between halves at the 
mes. Some were watching for 
fumble and some were expecting 

to knock the head out of one 
[d of the drum, but he got by the 
son with a perfect record, ex- 
t on the day he did not show 
and Maddox took up his duties, 

[thout as many flourishes, but 
h as much noise and rhythm.

i hway  Gap
Paving Planned

By U nited  PreM .

[WAXAHACHIE, Texas— Com- 
dion of unpaved gaps in high- 
y 34 will be discussed by coun- 
and chambers of commerce of- 
inls here Dec. 9.
Tompletion of the highway would 
(Vide a new cross-state arterial 
id, linking northwest Texas 
ies with southeastern sections of 
t state.
Condemnation proceedings may 

required to secure rights-of- 
v for n portion of the five-mile 
■"> that cuts across a corner Of 
nson county, according to W. 
[•‘Fitts, Tarrant county land 

unt.

Ranger Tennis Club 
Plans Tournament 

For Girl Members

The Rangor High school Tennis 
club will hold a tournament this 
afternoon and tomorrow for the 
girls of the club.

The courts on the school grounds 
have been repaired and the sur
face leveled o ff recently and they 
are in good shape for the tourna
ment.

The boys of the club are anti
cipating a return match with the 
Eastland High school Tennis club' 
and hope to get a match with some 
other schools .in the near future. 
The Ranger players have been 
practicing regularly and are ready 
for another tennis tournament as 
soon as one can be arranged.

Mayor Tell* Needy 
To Stay Away From 

Atlanta, Georgia

By United PreM.
ATLANTA, Ga.— The mayor of 

Atlanta, James L. Key, has served 
notice that “ The Bannerman” 
who is said to be sending out let

ters from Atlanta inviting other 
[cities to send their jobless here, is 
'slightly mistaken.

A Washington, D. C., newspaper 
published one of the letter from 

I “ The Bannerman,”  Mayor Key 
said, adding that “ this is to give 
notice that Atlanta is going to be 

' put to its utmost to care for its 
own unemployed and destitute.
. . . Transients without means' 
who rush here to share in our re

l ie f  funds will not be permitted to ( 
remain.”

By United PreM.
MADRID, N. M„ Dec. 8.— Sad

dened miners today cleared away 
the rock wall behind which 14 of 
their fellow workmen met death 
in an explosion of coal gas at the 
Jones mine here.

Bodies of 13 of the 14 men, who 
were killed when the searing sheet 
of flame swept through the mine, 
were recovered last night, 12 hours 
after the explosion.

Seventeen men were working in 
the mine when the gas was ignited. 
Three, protected by a dust harrier, 
escaped.

Ranger Boxer Will 
Fight In Stamford

Sam Evans, Ranger boxer, will 
appear on the program being 
worked out by Dick Griffin of 
Stamford, it was announced in 
Ranger today. Evans, who has ap
peared on a number of boxing 
cards in Ranger, will meet Jake 
Smith of Cisco in Samford on Dec. 
16.

These two boxers have been in 
the ring together several times and 
have given the fans a good ex
hibition of boxing each time.

By United Prnu.
HOUSTON.— Col. Ike 8. Ash- 

burn. insurance executive and for
mer general manager of the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce, has 
accepted an appointment as man
ager of the newly formed Texas 
Good Roads association.

The association was formed at a 
meeting in Fort Worth Nov. 1 1. 
It has as its purpose continuation 

i o f highway construction and pres
ervation of highway revenues for 

[highway purposes.
W. O. Huggins, editor of the 

Houston Chronicle and for years 
an outstanding advocate of a con
nected system of state highways, 
was named permanent chairman 
of the organization.

The association will maintain 
offices here, in charge of Col. Ash
burn, and at Dallas, where W. B. 
Marsh, chairman of the associa
tion’s finance committee, will be 
in charge.

Other officers of the association 
.include W. W. Gibbard. Dallas; H.
, C. Meyer, Rockdale: D. D. Har- 
rigan, San Antonio; Raul I>. 
Thomas, El Paso; J. C. Bridwell, 
Wichita Falls, and J. F. Barnett,

I Palacios.
The complete directorate, yet to 

be named, will include a member 
from each o f the 31 state sena

torial districts and the organiza
tion will be carried into every 
county.

Patman Works For
Soldier*’ Bonus
By United PreM.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.— The 
drive for immediate payment of 
the soldiers’ cash bonus was for
mally launched in the house to
day by Representative Patman, 
democrat of Texas, who called it 
“ needed currency expansion.”

! &> t u l « i  I'-au.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 8.—  

I Three masked machine gun ban
dit.- today held up the Plaza Bark 
of Commerce here and fled in an 
automobile with $9,803.

By United PrMui.
BURLINGAME, Kan., Dec. 8. 

Two masked bandits ••scaped with 
XH.000 in cash and an undetermiri- 

letl amount in bonds from the Fir-1 
National bank here today after 
keeping the cusbicr and his family 
prisoners for 13 hours.

Ranger Lions * 
Hear Report on 

Jobless Relief

I At the regular weekly meeting 
of the Ranger Lions club, held at 
noon today, Jaon Wayne C. Hickey 

j made a detailed report on the Re- 
' construction Finance Corporation 
relief work that is being done Jn 
and aroupd Ranger.

The speaker stated that more 
than 600 application- for work had 
been received Anti classified and 
that more than baLf of this num
ber had been jfiyen from two to 
four days of wprk. The single nu n 
without dependants were put in 
the last list so that the others 
could get work first, but he stated 
that these men would be reached 
in the near future in order that 
all might be taken care of.

He made a report of the admin
istration of the work, showing how 
the men were selected and how the 
work was apportioned in ofder 
that it would do as much good as 
possible and reach as many fami
lies as possible.

Lion Gilbreath reported that the 
12 barrels placed in various 
stores in the efty were not accu
mulating Christmas gifts as rapid
ly as was expected and urged the 
pcoo'e to cooperate by putting 
clothing, food, toys or anything 

(else that could be purchased in the 
store in which the barrel is located 
into the Christmas Cheer barrels 
and it would be distributed shortly 
before Christmas.

} The committee, composed of 
D. W. Nichol, H. H. Stephens, Gid 
J. Bryan, O. G. 1 .timer and Buford 
Tunnell is to meet tonif;ht with 
(the Community Welfare commit
tee at the chamber of commerce 
office to perfect plans for obtain

in g  funds for Christmas ba.-kets 
> this year.

Dean Audrey A, Potter, above, of 
the School of Engineering of Pur
due University, is the new  head of 
the American Society of .Mechanic
al Enginers. His election by a mail 
ballot of the society’.- 20,000 mem
bers, wa.- announced at the 53rd 
annual meeting, now in session in 
New York.

MODIFICATION 
FORCES ARE 
PUSHING BILL

By United Frees.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Vol

stead act modification^* marshal
ed their force- again today before 

i the house ways and means commit- 
i tee, with Prof. Yandell Handerson 
of Yale university urging legisla
tion of 4 per cent beer.

Chairman Collier reaffirmed th** 
committee’s decision to limit the 
hearing to six days, thus hastening 
house action and making possible 
formal consideration of the “ beer- 
for-revenue" measure next week.

Beer of 4 per cent alcoholic 
content would be a "palatable bev
erage”  ami no more intoxicating 
than a “ light amount of coffee" 
the Yale physiologist and poison 
expert said.

Supreme Court Overrules 
Application For 

Leave to File.

By United Pr*u
AUSTIN, Dec. 8.— The state 

supreme court this afternoon over
ruled an application by attorney* 
for former Governor James E 
Ferguson for leave to file an In
junction against the state highway 

; commission.
The supreme court held that the 

controversy is now in the control 
i of the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals until a writ of error is filed 
taking the case from that court to 
the supreme court. , •>

After the supreme court an
nounced it- decision, Ocie Speer, 
at torn*) for Ferguson, notified 
th*- Third Court of Civil Appeals 
that h*- wished to apply to that 

I court for an injunctive order. The 
' court agreed to sit at 2 p. m.

The supreme court’s decision 
was announced by Chief Justice C. 
M. Cureton. He said that the rul

ing was made without participa
tion by Judge C. F. Greenwood. 
Judge Greenwood wished not to 
act because he believes he is re
lated to Representative Bailey 
Hardy of Breckenridge, who had 

i joined former Governor Ferguson 
' in seeking to enjoin the highway 
I commission.

Speer still contends that the
state highway commission is re
strained from acting. Attorney 
General James V. Allred has ad- 

' vised commissioners they are free
to act.

Honor Rolls of 
Eastland Schools 

Are Announced

“ A lfalfa Bill”
Define* Profanity

By United PreM.
OKLAHOMA CITY.— Gov. W. 

H. (A lfa lfa  Bill) Murray says 
“ damn” is not profanity, but mere

l y  expressive language.
“ I ’m not profane,”  he told crit

ics, explaining his use of "English 
as she is spoke in Oklahoma.”

“ It’s the relationship of the 
words that make them profane,” 
said he. “ For instance: ‘damn,’ 

!my favorite words, means con
demn. When I say some highbinder 
is a 'damned liar.’ that means he 
is a consumate liar. ’Damn’ isn’t 

[profanity. Those fellows are iust 
j short on;the meaning of the lan
guage,

To Ask Reduction 
In County Rendition

By United PreM.
DALLAS.— Tax Assessor Ed 

Cobb served notice today he will 
ask the commissioners’ court Jan. 
t to make a flat reduction of 20 
per cent in all real estate valu
ation in Dallas county.

“ Dallas county now pays one- 
thirteenth of all state taxes and 
I ’m not going to ask the people of 
this county to pay any more,”  
Cobb declared. “ I ’m even going 
further than that— I ’m going to 
ask for a 20 per cent reduction on 
all real estate.

“ Other counties have given this 
reduction and there’s no reason 
why Dallas county should not do 
the same.”

OIL BELT POULTRY SHOW 
IS OPENED IN RANGER

. 4 I

By United Pres*.
FORT WORTH.— Valuation of 

taxable property in Tarrant coun
ty declined $11,079,490 during the 
past year, according tb a report by 
Tax Assessor J. Lester Wright.

Total valuation for 1932 is 
j $166,358,620. Estimated state and 
| county tax collections for 1932 
'will be $2,229,205 compared with 
$2,821,265 in 1931.

The Oil Belt Poultry Show open
ed its doors in Ranger today with 
a large number of birds on display. 
The show will be continued 
through Saturday night, with a 
number of merchandise wards, one 
cash prize and a number of rib
bons being presented to the win
ners in the various classes.

Ben Whitehouse, manager of the 
show, stated that he was expect
ing an even larger number of ex
hibits this year than were shown 
last year, when the poultry show* 
was considered one of the best 
ever held in this section o f the 
country.

The exhibits will be on display 
in the old Tharpe Furniture build
ing on Main street, where there is 

(plenty of room and the entries can 
[be shown to better advantage than 
jin the former location.

All entries will be taken care of 
the Future Farmers chapter of 

Ranger and will be watered, fed

1933 Mavericks to 
Play Buckaroos

The 1933 Mavericks will play 
the 1933 Buckaroos at Maverick 
field, Eastland, on Friday after
noon at 3:45. Only those who will 
be eligible to play football next 
year will be eligible for this game.

The two teams met last Friday 
afternoon at Buckaroo field in 
Breckenridge in a closely contest
ed game that drew a good crowd 
and which was interesting to the 
fans of both cities because it gave 
them an insight into the possibili
ties of the teams to be used next 
season both in Eastland and 
Breckenridge.

An admission charge of 25 cents 
will be made in order that the ex
penses of the game might be elimi
nated.

f t

and sheltered at all times. All en
tries will be displayed with num
bers on the coops until awards 
have been made, after which the 
name and address of the owners 
will be put on the coops.

Last year one of the largest 
crowds in the history of the an
nual OH Belt shows was present 
during the three days of the poul
try show, and it is expected that 
this year an even larger number 
of exhibits and visitors will make 
the show even more popular.

Much interest is still being 
shown in good poultry in this sec
tion of the country and this in
creasing interest is largely respon
sible for the remarkable success 
the previous poultry shows in Ran
ger have had.

No entry fee is being charged 
for any exhibits and no entrance 
fee for visitors is being charged, 
everything being free to both the 
exhibitor and those visiting the 
show.

Colder Weather 
To Miss Texas

By United Press.
DALLAS, Dec. 8.— Forecasts 

‘ that the general cold wave, which 
is sweeping down from Canada, 
will skirt Texas were made today 
by United States weather bureau 
officials here.

Dr. M. Cline, weatherman, said 
the storms were whipping winds 
and snow and are apparently pass
ing eastward and Texas will not 
feel its full force.

Temperatures which have tum
bled during the past 48 hours, con
tinued low today. Amarillo, ac
cording to Dr. Cline’s records, was 
the coldest spot in Texas, where 
the reading at 7 a. m. was 12 de- 
rees. It was 24 degrees at Abi

lene and 56 at Brownsville.Ik

Ranger Health 
Officers Writes of 

Sanitation Work
The federal aid committee of 

Ranger is in receipt of a letter 
from I>r. W. C. F’almer, city health 
officer, commending them for the 
work done in cleaning out tho 
drainage ditch from Mirror lake, 
which the doctor says is an im
portant step toward city .-sanita
tion.

The letter follows in full:
“ Reconstruction Committee,
“ City of Ranger.
“ Gentlemen:
“ On behalf of the city health 

department I want to compliment 
you on the food work you have 
dqne on the drainage ditches which 
drain the city and empty into 
Ilagaman lake, which is the source 
of our city water supply.

“ This work is considered very 
necessary by the health depart
ment, for the pools of stagnant 
water which -stood along these 
ditches became thoroughly con
taminated anti this stagnant water 
was washed into Hagaman lake, 
with each succeeding rain; besides 
these pools were prolific breeding 
places for mosquitoes during the 
summer.

“ If we can keep these ditches 
dry, excepting in case of rain, our 
water supply will be much easier 
purified, for germs live only a 
short time when dry, whereas they 
multiply rapidly in damp sur
roundings anti the fewer germs 
washed into the lake the more 
pure our water supply will be.

“ For these reasons 1 feel that 
the proper tlrainage of these 
ditches should be completed in as 
thorough manner as possible and 
that this work is probably as im
portant as any that coultl be under
taken for the conservation of pub
lic health.

“ Yours truly,
“ (Signed) W. C. PALMER,

“ City Health Officer.”

Winter Claims Its 
First Victim Today

Bj/ United PreM.
ENID. Okla . Dec. 8 — Winter 

claimed its first victim in Okla* 
horns today. A man tentatively 
identified as A. Puckett, about 75. 
was found froxen to death in a 
highway ditch 12 miles northeast 
of here.

Honor roll of Eastland Junior
High -chool for the period ending?
Dec. 2, 1932:

6-B- Alice Jones. Frances Lane, 
j Mildred McGlamery, Mary Jane 
Harrell, Don Russell, Ida Lee Fos-

•ter.
6- A— None. vj
7- B -Ruby Nell Been, Eileen 

'May, Earleen Pitzer, Edith Rouen*-
quest.

7-A- Jane Ferguson, Warren 
(Lone, Jimmy Mahon, James Reid,
'.Joyce Kelley.

Mrs. A. C. Simmons, principal 
of South Ward school of EastlaH, 
announces the following children, 
whose names appear on the honor 
roll for the second semester:

1 -B— Billyc Sue Bender, Doria 
Hennessee, Wayne Bagley. Ken
neth Huffman, Harold Willman.

2-R— Joecile Coffman, Elaiao 
Croaaley, Virginia Ferguson, Dor
othy McGlamery, Mary Wright, 
Warren Ferguson. Dan Hightow
er, Jack McDonald.

2- A - Nancy Seaberry.
2-B— Edwin Dunnam. Glenna 

Johnson. Mava Lou Cross ley, 
Fannie Bell Samuels.

::-A- Ray Gene McDonald. BH- 
lie Huffman, Dorothy Perkins, 
Marjory Murphy, Virgil Seaberry, 
Jr.

4-B— Winifred Pitzer. Eloiae
Sanderford, Gerry Russell.

4-A— Alma Williamson.

Christmas
Customs

Jnn FOREIGN LANDS

In Poland, the peasants believe 
the cattle aft endowed with 
the powee of human speech In 
the hour when Christ was born. 
So they refrain from entering 
the stables at that hour, bOt 
before midnight mags, visit tin  
animals with courteous jtrMf& 
inns and a promise of extra al
lowances of grain, beets an4 
straw for the morrow. 'X
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A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR TO D AY
THE FIRST AND THE LAST: I am the first,
and I am the last: and besides me there is no 
Clod. . . .  Is there a God besides me? yea, there is 
no God: I know not any.— Isaiah 44: 6. 8.

WILBUR AND THE MANLESS LAND
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur of Lelattd Stanford university j 

is a nal of the president and secretary of the department ' 
of the interior. He has hande din his annual report. In it 
he told the president that “with more people living on (he 
payroll than on the land” that national safety lies in the ' 
community handling its own sources of wealth. In other | 
words, the millions of unemployed should flee the city and 
the town ami find themselves homes and provender in the 
rural shades.

Tom DeBerry is a Texas state senator. He is one of the 
large farmers in the Red riM*r country. Now in other days 
there were many successful planters and prosperous ten
ants in the bottom lands as well as in the Red uplands. 
Are they prosperous today? Senator Tom DeBerry told a 
friend this story: “There is a tremendous carry-over of 
cotton. There is a very low price. There is hut little foreign 
demand. I am a farmer. I know the viewpoint of my fel
low tillers of the soil— speaking of the landowners. Since

DERRICK
SHADOWS

B> V. mark: STEPHENS

Governor and Queen

Thi* column is uml u  a feature anti should 
not 1* rontlrunl »» repreitenlinu th* edi
torial view* of lhe paper. The txpreaaioni 
contained in the column are the iews of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

You never know how much you 
own in the line of bird-cage*, 
three-legged stools, chicken coops 
and things until you begin that 
dreaded ta-k of moving. Then you 
realize you’re rich . . . rich in junk, 
but rich, nevertheless. And you 
never know how many people you 
do know until Christmas roll* 
around and you make out those 
endless gift and card lists. Then 

| you realize you’re well-acquainted 
. . . just mere acquaintances, but 
people, nevertheless. And you 
never know just how much money 

J you can spend until the post-sea- 
I son checks begin coming in. Then 
i you realize you’re broke . . . not 
a new sensation of course, but | 

I broke, nevertheless. Life is ju^t 
\ one eye-opener after another, but j 
; it's great. It’s somewhat like a j 
grab-hag. You never know what's i 

! going to appear next and eveiy) 
new day holds a thousand laughs. 

Iso many tears . . . it’s just what 
you make it, after all.

Ilf HI IZO N’T\!<
I fif what I) S 

islands Is 
Theodore 
Roosevelt 
governor7 

11 Theatrical
play

M Narrates.
14 French coin
15 Frozen water 
17 To dust
IS Postmeridian
2(1 Fontrlte
23 Minor note
24 Monkey
25 Age
26 Aurora
23 Waterfalls 
•to Toward 
32 Endless 
35 Prong 
3fi Rubber free 
3S Kmbrvo bird. 
35 To equip
41 By
42 Italian 

monetary 
units.

44 Castor bean.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

FlPyW H t/U TLJ*
s W r i n t p L
S>.Lk lQ P£:R
T 0 - M i s  A I

lip
l«me /

oiUa’- (
n tbirfot

47 Sun god
4s Pertaining to 

birds
r.n Hilliard 

rod
51 Thing.
53 Baking dish
54 Like 

AphariMto
59 Half an **m 
50 Contest
52 Spring.
5.3 To be in 
54 Phantom.
67 Growing out.

debt

1 Dried plum
2 Laughter 

sound
3 To mimic
4 Decorative 

mesh
n Hair
J Church 

beuch.
7 Timber Ire a.
8 Prickly
9 Before.

Street.
Female deer
Wrench.
Spoon-shaped.
Operating.
Wretched.
Wrath.
2000 pounds.
To c||p 
Sandsl 
blocks  ̂
Pronotu:
Green 
Belt
Falsehood 
Ireland 
Relevant 
Each 
To haul 
The gods 
Reedbuck 
Mary Stuart,
Queen of -----1
Shoe bottom.
To unclose
Reverence
Stir
Nell her
Provided
Chaos
Measure.

Markets
BEHIND THE SCENES IN

country’ will make its first contribution to the army of the 
unemployed— this -prinjr. A large number of tenants will 
he turned loose. Through no fault of their own these heads 
if families as well as their dependents will he compelled to

(hem. hut self preservation is the first law of nature and 
(he land owners who have been carrying tenants are fight
ing with their hacks to the wall.”

Secy. Ray Lyman Wilbur, eminent college professor 
and personal friend of the president, may he able to digest

enable broken individuals to make the idle lands of the 
West the habitats of homesteads of the tenants who will bo

has many angles. It will not be solved by theorists or poli- 
icians, either practical or temperamental, or given to wild 

i reaming.

A GREEK PAYS HIS DEBT TO AMERICA
Pericles Koskoris, 45. an American citizen and a resi-

Twelve years ago he landed on the New York

guage. He is not rich hut he has prospered. He loves the 
land and the flag of his adoption. He has a heart. On Dec 
1 he invited 200 unemployed persons to a free breakfast

tinue the feeding until the first day of January. Christmas

men turkey dinners.
He is ‘‘a furriner.” from the South of Europe. He had 

all the handicaps on his arival. He has worked hard and

share in paying the debt he owes Uncle Sam.
C hriatmaa is coming. It may be a cheerless Christm as 

for many.
‘‘Go thou and do likewise.”

By I 'iUIn)
cubing selected New York

stocks:
American C an ................... 53 V,
Am P A  1........................... . 8
Am A F P w r ..................... 7 *»
Am S m elt......................... . 13
Am I’ A T . . . . 10t.7,
Anaconda........................... 8
Auburn A u to ................... . 45*2

1 Avn Corp D e l................... ti1*
' A T A S F R y .................. . 4 1
| Parnsdail........................... 4
Heth S te e l......................... 15 S

1 I'vers A M ........................ . 13
Canada Dry ....................... 117*

I Case J 1 ........................... . 41 \
Chrysler............................. . l « 3s
Cons O i l .............................
Conti O i l ........................... . 5 ̂
Curtis* W right................... . M,
Elect Au L ........................
hilis St H a t................. • . 24

1 Fox F ilm s......................... 2
. 15 *w

’ Gen Foods......................... . 24
Gen M o t............................ . 13*x
Gillette S I t ...................... 17*4
Goodyear . ........................ . 154
Houston O i l ....................... . 15 V*
Int Cem ent........... * ......... . 8 4

| Int Harvester..................... . 224
| Johns M anville................. 22
Kroger G A R ................... . 15

I Liq C a rb ........................... . 16
Montg W ard ..................... . 134
M K T R y  ........................
\at D a iry ......................... . 17 4

| \ Y Cent R v ..................... . 22 *v
, Ohio O i l ............................ 74
‘ Para Puhlix....................... 2
I Penney J C ................. . 23 4
Penn Ry ...........................
T’helps Dodge......... O
Phillips P e t ....................... . 54
Pure O i l .......................... . 3 4
Purity R a k ....................... . 7 4
R ad io ................................ 5\
R K O .............................. 3 4
Sears Roeburk.................. 20 4

J Shell rnion O i l ................. . 5 4
Socony V a c ....................... 8
Southern Par .................... . 174

, Stan Oil N J .................. . 30 4
jStudebakrr....................... . 5
ITexa<.Corr . . 1 5 Vi
Texa* Golf Sul . . . . . 22
Tex Pac f  4 O ........... 14

t Union Carh ........... . 24 4
United C orp ...................... 84

jV  S Gvpsum................. . 184
| V S Ind Ale . . . . . 26
U S s te e l...................... . 32 4

(Vanadium ................... . 12
Warner Pic . . . . 1 4
Westing E lec ..................... 27 4

Curb Stock*
1 Cities Service................... 3
I Klee Bond & Sh . . . . . . . If)
Eord M L td ...................... 34

(G olf Oil Pa . . 30
i \iag Mud T’w r .................. . 14 4
j Stan Oil In d ..................... . 23 4
l.one Star G as................... . 5%

WASHINGTON

Rejection slip? are business 
Iboomemng*. They usually follow 
ihe first few attempts to become 
successful, uml after that they get 

| to be a habit. What solemn, 
weary, despondent souls editors 

, must be . . . “ We are sorry, but’ ’ 
. . .  and there's no need to read 

i further because you know your 
; brain-child has returned to its 
■ origin. That lamentable little 
| phrase ha developed into a regu
lar theme-song within the last

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER months, drifting away from news.
papers and magazine- and aittil

is

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
m  v v,n ic* w riir» fir-1 with the ) . uO,000,000 Pres;- 1 professions. They can |>"i a

(Copyright, 19J2, NBA Service, Inc > ‘^‘n* Hoover says can tie saved un- 'prospective employee a mile away
der expenses of this year, for b\ tin- tuM that
which Congress appropriated $3,- [worker reaches the front door he
900.000.000. The budget bureau j i* greeted with the solemn chant:
has slashed at the departmental '••We are sorry, but . . .”  About
and bureau appropriation!, but I the only thing to do in a case like
most of the $700,000,000 would be j thut is grit your teeth anti smile
represented by the non-recurring right hack at the man . . .  he non-

\\

$322,000,000 appropriated for emer
gency public works and a cut in 
authorized public construction.

The 8 Vi per cent salary cut im
posed on all federal employes will 
be retained and un attempt will 
surely lie made to. increase that re
duction.

ASHINGTON— The budget 
out of balanre again and we 

are in for another big battle in 
Congress over economy and taxa
tion.

Whether it will be wilder and 
more or less fruitful than the tus
sle Congress had with the same 
issues earlier this year can only 
be guessed.

But the public demand for econ
omy is far stronger and somewhat 
better organized. The federal deficit 
for this fiscal year is going to run 
between $1,500,000.00 and S2.0U0,- 
000.000. Both political parties, espe- 
< tally the Democrats and the presi- 

j dent and president-elect, a re  
pledged to drastic eeoion ■

Apparently the most popular Idea J uP°n appropriations for Prohibi
ts Coi i a revenue or e<on- * on eiiton einent. which are like-
omy measure this session Is that of 

[ a beer tax. which means the legal
ization of some form of beer and 

j which might raise an estimated 
| JCmo.000,000 a year.

Except for the beer tax. the through the post office, amounting 
| only tax to be discussed which to $4u,o00.u0(i this year.

would raise a great deal of money But the laigest and most revolt!- 
i Is the sales tax. which was de- lionary slash being urged upon
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

« h.ilant. And when you feel your* 
I -elf becoming bitter and blue and 
i hopeless, smile again and tell 
I yourself, “ I ’m sorry, but I ’m not 
I going to let that ruin my life . . . 
rot even today.”

TPHE nature of other economies 
-*■ is extremely problematical. A 
vigorous attack is sure to be made

reduced from the $4 5.- 
belng spent this fiscal

ly to be 
1)00,000 
year.

There is also sentiment against 
ship and air mail subsidies, paid

$600,000,000. President Hoover ( tions for veterans as proposed by 
favors a sales tax and If the Ite- the IT. S. Chamber of Commerce 
publicans e-pouse it vigorously and the National Economy league, 
there may be another good tight.. Small items in the $700,000,- 

The House Democratic leaders 000 spent for the War and Navy 
went down to defeat before an in- Departments will be under attack, 
surgent revolt when they tried to Despite recommendations from 
put it over last year, but Presi- President Hoover, any extensive 
dent-elect Roosevelt is represent- program of reorganization of fed- 
ed as anxious to avoid any new eral departments and bureaus will 
tax except the beer levy. have to wait for the Roosevelt

* * * administration, if it comes then.
C ALES tax sentiment has grown j The most pretentious plan for 
^  to a point where the tax prob- reorganization which now con- 
ably would be inevitable were it mands important support is that 
not for the beer tax promise, but to combine the War and Navy De- 
if a sales tax passes the House purtments into a Department of 
this winter it Is likely to be flli- National Defense, 
buttered to death by progressives But President Hoover, although 
in the Senate. he the higlf priest of the fed-

Not much is heard of reducing eral reorganization idea, opposed 
any of the’ taxes imposed at the it Roosevelt is reported to favor
last session, but various bills will the Army-Navy consolidation and
be introduced for the purpose and if he does it is likely to become I 
something may be done about the one of the first things he attends 
hank check tax and the three-cent to when he has his own Congress 
postage rate. in session.

Sometime it’s the best thing in 
the world to possess a handicap. I 
know a young fellow with a col- 

jlege degree, a super brain, and 
talent far above the average . . . 
but he can't seem to find a job. 
He aspires tnwurd the field of ad
vertising, and he’s good . . .  I 
know, because I’ve worked with 
him. Lately he has become dis
couraged waiting for things to 
open up and decided tq join the 
navy for four years of this and 
that. He passed the physical ex
amination nicely until they got to 
his feet, and they were flat, so hi« 
hopes for seafaring fell through. 
Isn’t it lucky? Wouldn’t it be a 
shame for one of his possibility to 
forget his talent and go forth to 
«ee the world? The gods gave him 
a head full of intelligence, clever
ness. charm . . . maybe they flat
tened his feet to save his head. 
Perhaps his wisdom might have 
destroyed him . . . perhaps his feet 
have saved him. and given h»m to 
the world, after all, in his chosen 
field. Time will tell . . . much 
more than I, than you.

N\OL£S
CAT AN AMOUNT 

OF FOO0 EACH QAV 
EQUAL TO N E A R lV  
O V £  -  TH/&D

o f  t h e i(A.
O W N  WEIGHT.

i*M l« MS

ff G e n e r a l

r BuRN Sioe,
ASTER WHOM

S/OfBC/AAJS WERE NAMED.

Children squeal with delight at 
the experiences of “ Uncle Remus." 
"P.r’er Fox”  and “ Br’er Rabbit” 
. . . characters born of the fertile 
mind of Joe: Chandler Harris. To
day is his birthday. Eighty-four 
years ago today he was born in 
Eatonton. Ga. He was early ap
prenticed to a printer, later study
ing law. Rut he loved to write, 
loved his characters a« dearlv as 
do the children who call for them 
again and again . . .  so he turned 
to journalism. They never grow 
old, his tales of negro folklore, 
though the author died in 1908.

\s A / o r
THE ONLY UON COUNTRY/ 

FEW STIU. REMAIN IN INDiA.

LIONS at one time were numerous in Asia, but today the last 
of a vanishing race are to be found only in the Gir forest, an 
area of 400 square miles, in the state of Junagarh, India. The 
tiger has done much to crowd the lioii out of India. The lion, 
often called the king of beasts, Is not a king in any territory that 
is inhabited by tigers

LAME DUCKS ARE HOLDING THE CENTER 
OF THE STAGE

The following marge? quota 
I tions furnished through the cour 
j te«y of D. F,. Pulley, phone 629 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or 

leans cotton: Prev
Hi"h Low C|e«e Clear

-

grain:

and his advisers in the lookout chair. They j?o out in 
March. Then live ducks will come in. “Beer” is an issue 
uppermost. “Bread” for the hungry is another issue. A 
thousand relief measures are in the hopper. There will be j 
buck passing galore. All the lame ducks will be planning f,pr-. 
for a comeback. All the live ducks will he feeling their »j*u®y j ’ 
way. •* *i

Alfred K. Smith may |not know it, but luck was with j

Dec. . . . . .  555 548 557b 562
Jan. . . ___ 561 585 558b 561
Mar . . ____571 54 7 568 571
May . . 536 179 582

Chicago Crain
Range of the Market. Chirag, 

Prev

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Lost 20 Lbs* of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Henry i* Farrell

rXhim when he lost the pre *d  enc-y four yearx ago. Herbert

November. *

Corn— High T.ow Clo*e C1o««
1 P er.......... 23 4 22 4 22 4 224
, May . . . . 27 4 27 4 27 4 27 4
July . . . . 29 4 2k 4 29 4 29

Oats—
' Der. . . . . 15 4 15 15b 15
! May . . . . 174 17 4 17 4  5174

Wheat —
I Der.......... 14 4 44 4 44 4 44 4
j May . . . . 484 474 48 48
July . . . . 48 4 47 4 4S4 4X4

Rye—
May . . . . 32 4 33 4 32 4

JAMES F. TAGGART, editor of the Brawley (Calif.)
News, says:

“It requires something besides paper and ink to make 
i newspaper. Discerning persons locally among newspaper 
*eatiers— and who does not read a newspaper?— probably 
ilso have come to this conclusion, long since arrived at and 
•stablished as a principle among those in the publishing 
tusiness.

“A newspaper, to merit the name, must print the news, 
md while it is news. And it must print all the news with- 
n the territory which it serves; a real newspaper never 
suppresses any news, no matter about whom it concerns. 
But unestablished hearsay and rumor are not news, cou
ntry to corner drug store supposition.

‘‘There is even more a newspaper must do in order to 
lualify these days to permit it to rate under a new nation
al conception of w hat a newspaper must be and should be

Mrs. Mar W«-st of St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: 'I'm only 28 years old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Krusehen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
also have mor<* energy and further
more I’ve never had a hungry mo
ment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teasponful of K-usrhen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— it's the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens o f 
thousands of men and women 
know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Krusehen at any drug 
, store the cost for a bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle and if 
after the first bottle you are not 
joyfully satisfied with results- 
money back.

Father and Son
fJiWO members of an Illustrious

pi newt, was with him wherf his presidential life was snuffed . July 
out by millions of American voters on the eighth day of yf̂ v 33N 32'? 3 3 S, 3 2 *< 0 t^‘* community it serves, whether that community be

ANOTHER CHEERFUL LITTLE EARFUL  
FOR TEXAS U.

This is for the people of Texas, this for the champions 
of higher education; this for the lawmakers and all con
cerned: Oil royalties from University of Texas lands, col
lected in November, amounted to $101,000. This was an

New York or Brawley: It must lead in all movements, all 
K C. ZOO OFFERED .. ... r . . e _  .. . . . . .  .

SNAKE AND CHICKFN K'tivitu ' for civic progress, for commumtv upbuilding, for
material development of its town, for undertakings mak- 

KANSAS CITY, Mo A i.v ! ng  f ° r a happier population within that town.

Valves Ground
$6.00Any Six-Cylinder  

Automobile . .

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  RANGER

—

raring family met for the first 
time the other day at the John 
Hertz farm near Cary. 111. One was 
Heigh Count, champion of five 
years ago The other wa* Our 
Count, son of Keigh Count. The 
mother. Anita Peabody, could nut 
be present.

But part of this chapter of a 
great story is hers, though she was 
unable to leave her matronly duties 
in Kentucky to make the meeting 
a reunion. The story, in fact, be
gins with her and the Belmont 
Futurity in 1927 which she won.

It was in that race that Anita 
Peabody defeated the great horse 
that was to become the father of 
her child. True, she didn't beat 
Heigh Count by very far. And there 
were some rumors around after the 
rare that Heigh Count had allowed 
himself to lie pulled by his Jockey 
so that he might run second Just 
to be gallant to a girl friend from 
the same stable.

But a race is a race for all of 
that, and the record books show 
that Anita Peabody won and Heigh 
Count ran second.

Britain in the Coronation Cup H( 
was beaten by a narrow margin ii 
the Ascot Gold Cup When thejj 
brought him home, there was 
happy reunion with his friend 0̂  
high school days.

Just Like Father
VT/HEN the reception committ* 

from Chicago met the trai 
which brought Our Count fror 
Kentucky to meet his old mar 
there were expressions of astonlsli 
ment. For the s-trong boy that cani4 
down the plank was so nearly likj 
his father that you could hardll 
tell them apart, as far as lines an̂  
markings went.

On Our Count's head there Is 
white star, not quite so long »1 
the white strip on Heigh Ooiinfl 
nose, but the heads and nAks 

r a f tthe two are almost extMl4 tM

“The most valuable asset of any newspaper, dexpite theyear-old “ velvet-tailed rattlesnake"

c h m l i i / ^ ^ ^ d V ^ e  costliness of its material equipment, is intangible: it is its 
Kansas City zoo by a Comntor.,: reputation, its spirit.
wrotehe*woman^that the 7.00^ ) ^  “Reader, is your newspaper living up to the definition

ant to be associated with a

W E BUY PRODUCE!

Part, and Meet Again
t^HOHTLY after that race. Auita

*W  SYSTEM
m. increase of over $6000 over collections made in October, not purchase freaks and also asked here? Advertiser, do you w 

t» th. drill tit* thin*? ‘2 7 . S ’"  ” " '"“ ' - I  now-paper nr «  handbill?"

CROCERY & MARKET
Ranger, Texas

was retired. But Reigh Count 
went on to become the American 
champion in tha following year, 
winning the Kentucky Derby, the 
B» Imont Handicap and other high- 
class turf contests

In 1929 Heigh Cou% conquered 
•nine of the best horl in Great

same in color, shape and slzt 
Their withers and shoulder  ̂

are similar, but it appears Out 
Count is going to have the edg( 
on his father in these depart! 
montB as far as size is concerned!

Horsemen point out that eacjj 
has the same sloping rump, whir! 
means speed and distance. The'I 
legs conform qven to the whlq 
markings on the back ankles.

It was the concensus of opinio 
of ail who saw the two hors* 
that Our Count is better looktr 
than his father as far as pcrsoi 
appearance is concerned.

And. oh. yes, the word 
Kentucky is that Our Count at 
can run. Well, If only he can 1 
like his father, too, he will 
4>rctty good.

fro

ait

TIIURS
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Oh. ho 
Downtow 
to see tl 

1 Jvm* »uch
jS/d <’Wiffted s< 
that the 
the raggi 
ginpham
of love 
empty, tl 
yearning! 
display o: 
ami muel 
ful toys a 

In the 
ed of tha 
eyed in tl 
far as 
through I 
that day 
fin- in tl 
in the wii 
the prettj 
mamma i 

“ Let’s i 
years old, 
in a hon 
bars, and 
more; am 
get him. 1 
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H E R E - 
AND THERE

By ELVIS II. JACKSON

OUT OUR W A Y
■T7.T ~.ar

Oh, how i ’atxy wanted a doll! j 
Downtown, when mamma took her I 
to sec the pretty windows, there* 

i wua such a beautiful lady doll, thutM 
*1 from her blue eyes, and 

so sweetly at little Patsy, ! 
that the maternal heart beneath 
the ragged covering of the worn 
gingham dress, filled with a gu^h 
of love an<i longing, that made 
empty, thin little arms, stretch 
yearningly toward the glittering 
display of dollies of many nations 
anil much beauty, and the wonder
ful toys amid which they stood.

In the night, little Patsy dream
ed of that lady doll, and lay wide 
eyed in the dark, counting back as 
far as she could “ ’member” 
through her seven brief years to 
that day when there was lots of 
fire in the home, plenty of light * 
in the windows, and Putsy had all 
the pretty clothes she wanted, and 
mamma had a silk dress.

“ Let’s see, guess I was inns' five | 
years old, an’ they put my father 
in a horrid place that has iron 
bars, and I don’t see him anv 
more; and inuvver says I must for
get him. but why? My father give 
me dollies, and candy and clothes, 
and played with me, and my muv- 
ver played the piano, and sang to 
me. And now my muvver is gone 
all day at work, aand is so tired 
we can't play when she comes 
home at nigh*.’.’

And Patsy’s little heart swelled 
with grief; muvver was kind, but 
so tired and so busy, and empty 
anns longed for the beautiful doll, 
standing in shining blue silk, in 
the glittering shop window, smiling 
nut on all the little hoys and girD 
from eyes so blue, under a mop of 
golden yellow curls, no more 
l>eautiful than those that God had I 
given little Patsy.

“ Mavbe Santa Claus will bring 
me a lady doll," sighed the little 
girl, as she turned oatiently from 
the shop window and trudged away 
on reluctant feet with many a 
backward glance at the shining 
blue lady in the gay group.
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The Newfangled (Mom 'n’ Pop) By Cowen

I II Won III
wouldn't It. lo plant it on us while 
we wr«*ie both do vu tairh-* Uui 
probably It isnl li»i I'll jpai 
make sun* ”

4 FTKU cI. ai ing lr*r u\m r. k«* *>1 
suspicion, Linda listened rare 

fully at the door of their room 
“ I hope everyone’s downstairs." 

she xaid. "If seems quiet up here " 
Tom looked out the window 

“ DeV’ns nnd Statlander are down 
on Ihe lawn. Shauehnessey would 
have no reason to be up here and 
that leaves |*ralt only ”

“ I ’ll have to take a chance on 
him. He’d he least curious of 
them all and I'll act very much 
the housewife If I meet him. In 
fact. I'll go and knock on his 
door and. If he answers. I can 
think up something to ask him.” 

Determining by this simple 
stratagem that Pratt's room was 
empty, as was the bathroom 
which he and the Belgian shared, 
she started her search at the 
other end of the hall. Plenty of 

i towels th*re, but not so many 
hath towels How lavish men 
were In their use! Two different 
brands of shaving cream and one 
standard sunburn ointment but 
not the one she used. Ouly one 
other .tossibillty—the bathroom at 
the other end of the hall which 
Mr. Stallander alone was using.

When she saw It she could 
hardly believe her eyes. Creased 
— but the creases running roughly

tries, i give me room a none a ppear- > muren tneir agreement
mice which would account for the 
disappearance of the towel if it 
.' ••re missed Site hoped of course 
that i( would not l»»* Then, drap 
in;; the several tilings siie had 
collected negligently over h»-r 
arm. site retreated as quickly as 
she could without actually run
ning to the saf< 
own room.

"This would. I assure you. f
couldn't beur the idea anyhow of 
your going hack, all of you. lo the 
city. If it's hot here. New York 
must be an oren. lint I under
stand how you felt earlier. Now 
von have had to slay this long, 
we'd both far rather have you 

rbor of her stay over tonight. Then we won't 
all he watching Ihe clock and

Tom had gone down That was wondering when Dr. Boyle Is coin
sensible of him. But it was dis- ing and. if he is late, trying to 
appointing, too. She would have hurry him -which would probably
liked to show him her prize. Now 
she must hide it. Anyone who 
knew enough to conceal it in the 
first place might try to trace It

have just ihe opposite effect.''
" I — ’’ (Mr, Stallander cleared 

his throat* "That is unite agiee- 
nble lo me, Mrs. Averiil, if you are

anil with the discovery realize sure.”

Iluey l.ong wivs he has no par- ' 
tieolar explanation f< r his nu Id ! 
rise in polities. Probably will go . 
down as another unsolved my'-1 
t« ry.

W ant  ads are cask in advance  
— excepting made only to firms 

arrying accounts. W ill  accept 
o want ads over telephone only 

to regular patrons.

1— LOST r i l i  i mi m i  
IJlST Two white-faced, aged, 
dehorned cows, branded “ SI” on 
lift 'id.* Notify T. L. Whi 
Route If, +i«.'tltfml;_rewnrd.
LOST in town Saturday morning, 
brii'h o ff red fox fur scarf. Finder 
return to Hunger Times for rc- 
wnrd. ______ _ __ __

7— S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
WANTED— A small well improved , 
farm near Rnnger; prefer to deni 
direct with owner. Price must be J 
right. Cash. Mrs. R. A. Hill or 
Mrs. Mae Healer, Box 946, Ha.-t-i
land hill, Rutger, Texas._________
WE WRITE insurance on old peo
ple up to HO years of age. Char
tered Co. I f  interested write Box 
722, Fort Worth, Texas.

CHAPTER XXVI
TOM'S bunds clenched uncon- 
•* sciously. "Whoever has that 
towel will have something to say lo 
me!” he exclaimed. "Your blessed 
little neck. Biliks—! laiok every
where! Don't mind poking Into 
bureau drawers—”

* I'll abuse my housewifely privi-
LJnda madetau(h marking the central one. an

that he was suspected. I'nder the 
maitress? No, everyone hid thiugs 
there— it would he the llrst pla< r 
lo look. Behind a chest o; ] 
drawers? No. It could be plainly 
seen If it dropped eo the floor. i

She flew into her bathroom, 
snatched down towels already 
there and draped Hie soiled out 
over a bar. Then across it she 
hung other bath towels and, oter 
them, several face towels.

Feeling very well satisfied with 
the place of concealment, she 
dabbed powder on her nose and 
hurried after Tom.

cOMING dow n.-fairs.

“ I'm sure It is most pleasant
for us.” said Linda firmly. "And 
you, Marvin?"

• 0 #
4 T the direct challenge he ni«t 

her eves with that curious ef
fect of almost shamefaced reluct
ance.

" I f  you wish.” he said curtly,
and she stood aside to let them 
pass.

"That’s fine. I'll tell Tom and 
he'll he as pleased as I. Dinner 
is very soon now — von won't
dress, of course. We'll be hem
when you are ready.”

In the formal drawing room she 
saw her husbaud struggling withdemurely ___ ________

Lin7a heard voices In the the halky leg of a folding bridge
room beneath and at the foot of table and she hurried In. sure
the stslrs met the three guests that he had overheard enough of
whom she would least have liked the conversation to know its

from end to end as though pulled to encounter five minutes before— tenor. As he started to speak
strongly apart from the hems— DeVos, Statlander and Marvin Linda cut In, breathless and ez-

Pratt. She greeted them with cited.I< C. -i It. I lie l,! 111..-I _____ ____
a grimace as she rubbed her unmistakable smear of yellowish friendly solicitude and suddenly 
throat. "But the others sat in the — reuse. She smelt It— yes. that altered her plans. This was the 
sun. They may have burned, loo.” was ,he characteristic camphor rime to broach the next step in 

"A man’s collar protects his neck sm®B! Then with a quiver of re-Jber campaign
to some extent. One or two may 
have a touch of it hut you're not apt

trospeotlve fear, she lifted the 
towel .lowly and placed it around

tu find everyone in the same house *,Pr riiro t. No. that didn t seem
using the same salve, either. That 
camphor smell makes the stuff un
mistakable. But while you're look 
ing you might watch out for differ
ent sorts of ointment in the various 
rooms.”

"If I find the towel, shall I take 
It away?”

"By all means. If that stuff really 
shows, it'll be obviously soiled. That

quite right. She reversed the 
ends, and felt the smeared creases 
against the hot skin at the bark 
of her neck. Yes, it had been 
pulled that way.

She had found it not on a towel 
l>ar nor slung carelessly, man- 
fashion, over the tub. but at the

There's no word of Dr Boyle." 
she said, “ and there’s more than 
a fair chance that he won t get 
hack until late tonight. Do you 
know. I ’ll feel much better satis
fied if you will stay the night 
here. You are not inconveniencing 
us a bit— in fact, we like to have 
yon. And it will be so much 
pleasanter If you don’t feel you
have to rush off to get a late afternoon'

bottom of the hamper, otherwise train to town. Do let me tell Tom
empty. She knew one didn’t drop that you’ll stay over and then we paign, vou know—and 1 
anything into a hamper by acri- can see tomorrow how you feel

about jMing in.”
Standing a step or two above 

them she had the advantage of

"They'll stay!”
"Yes. 1 heard. That's good.

But. Linda— ”
Again she was so full of her 

own news that she interrupted
him.

"And Tom — I found the towel!" 
Eagerly she poured out her story, 
while he paused, the half-folded 
table in his hand, and listened 
with growing concern. When she 
finished he whistled softly.

"Binks. that is a find' Why 
didn’t 1 give him the works this 

We really had a lot 
dt —the fal advei Islng ••»• 

got so
engrossed that I didn’t realize 
time was passing till I saw Rosie 
going cut with the tray. Then it 
was too late and I thought you

riOYvl, BE A GOOD 
GlDL AND DON’T  FOPGET 
TO SAV VOUD P DAVE! P S !

1 WON T . M OM . CAUSE 
1 V4f*/C TO SLE E P  

IN THAT 
rnt niKir: w n  /

shouldn't arouse suspicion-to have den, 0ne ,ifled lhe „ d >nd did 
it disappear 1 mean. But will it ,t deliberately. And men. she rea- 
be there so late in the da> . Isoned. especially week-enders.

Dieres a chance* but it 8 only a never bothered with hampera. being: able to ntudy their fares could .tail him later, or I could, 
chance Rosie usually goes around They expected to find a multitude carefully and on none nut Mar-
before time to dress for dinner and 0f ciPan towels, always ready, and viu's did she decry any sign ol
leaves out fresh linen. With all the to have soiled ones spirited away 1 displeasure at the suggestion, 
excitement she may not have had t,v the hand that brought the
t.me. Usually she would have, but f resh ones. If a woman had had

But that changes things entirely." 
Abstractedly he snapped down

the remaining leg. slipped th«

so much has happened—”
"Even finding it later iu the laun

dry would mean something. But 
tor heaven’s sake, Linda, look now! 
Stop talking and get busy!”

"Here goes!” She went toward 
their own bathroom.

"Why start there?”

DeVoe, reedier than the others, table behind a tall sofa and they 
bowed with a quick, gracious In- drifted toward the door.

the room, the clew of the hamper clination and answered: “ Oh. and Binks.” he began. “ 1
would mean less. But a man— ! " I  shall be delighted. Madame saw something— ”

While Bhe had been thinking That Is most kind of you. But "Sb-sta!” Linda motioned for 
l.inda had snatched from the bar please do not think you must ask silence. There was a step ov«r-
a used face towel, straightened us because of our convenience, head, and a mans deep murmur,
the remaining ones, dropped a 1 for one wish to do whatever then, clearly, Rosie'a familiar
fresh cake of soap into the tub makes it easiest for you.”  voice.
dish and otherwise attempted to> She smiled as the ethers mur- (To Be Continued)

h a n g e r  t r a n s f e r  & s T O R  Leagues Calamity FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— B y B l o s & e r
AGF. CO.. Phone 117 _  ,  _  _ _  *  , ---------------------------------------------------.  ___________________

Relief Fund To Be ^

,co
N e w s ’
BOV SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA

| be held between now and the first 
of the year.

President’s Award .
It seems that at this time prac- 

] tically every troop in the Coman 
1 ehe Trail council that is eligible

of tin- camp. They will pay the C A T C H E S  F ISH  B A R E H A N D E D ,  
same fees as the scouts. j ROCKAWAY, Ore. —  W h e n

Executive Board Meeting. heavy rains swelled local creeks
Ihe regular quarttily executive and brought the first fall run of 

committee meeting of the Coman- steelhead trout, I-eo Clayton, local 
che Trail council was held last postmaster, was caught without

Undaunted, het.. onni, f,,- ,• „ ,jj . . . . .  . Tuesday night a! Dublin with rep- fishing tack!*
a ,l resen tat ives front the different waded in a stream at Twin Rocks

Dr. Jewel and. he avers, grabbed one nine-

WANTED— Poultry, turkeys, pe
cans, hides and furs. Ranger 
Poultry & Egg, across street east 
from Ratliff Feed store, Ranger.

9— H O U S E S  FOR  R E N T
FURNISHED bouse, close in on 
Seaman st.; $12.60 per month. 
Call 39(i, Eastland.

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

-  By i i h . f  hoi wolor. Sovorty p*r rrnt 
of the ooter used in lh « ite ra te  hone 
I*, or ehoald ho. hot. Auloatalir goo 
water healer* at a •urpriataalz law
price.

Texaa-Lwuiaiana Power Co.

r.-.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World”
- L -------------------------------------

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangar’i Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Mein St. Ranger

Ready on Dec. 27
By United Pre**.

I  GENEVA. The League o f Na
tions will become an international 
Manta Claus to distressed populu 
tions, victims of earthquake, fir 

I flood or famine, on Dec. 27.■
On this date the world’s first 

government supported, League 
I controlled, Calamity Relief Fund 
will go into operation. It will start 
its charity work with approximate
ly $H4,000 in its coffers.

The League has been nearly 
eight years organizing its charity 
service. A convention was drawn 
uo in 1927 establishing an Inter
national Relief Union for the 
benefit of populations victims of 
calamity.

Kot until Persia ratified the 
convention in October could the 
League declare the .und estab
lished. the required number of 
accessions having been obtained.

There are at present 27 states 
contributing to the fund, includ
ing Albania, Belgium, Bulgaria, 
Dantzig, Egypt, Ecuador Finland, 

i France, Germany, Greece, Hun- I 
gary, India, Italy. Monaco, Poland, I 
Rumania, San Marino, Soudan, j 

I Czechoslovakia, Turkey, Zenezu- 
! ela, New Zealand. Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland, Luxem- 

j burg. Switzerland, Yugoslavia and 
Persin.

Membership in the Union is 
open to ali states, whether or not 

I members of the I.eague. League 
! states, on a< V “t ing, are required 
to contribute a sum which renre- 

; rents a certain portion of their 
yearly League dues.

Private individuals also can 
participate through the purchase! 
of shares at 700 Swiss francs. 
When the fund is better known, 
the League expects that many 
fortunes will he loft to it for char
ity distribution. Private donations

L.
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V SHOULD A L'TTLE 
) P!N BS GOOD 

/ LUCk ANY v o c e  
THAN ANYTHING r-

EISE ?  -------
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j w ill win the award, which closes
j Dec. 31. For a troop to win the
I president’s award, they must have
j had regular meetings, satisfactory
j advancement, and an increase in

.. . , c *r i membership th 1 - Dec. !l ^ei thatScoutmaster Lemma of troop ^  31* lasit

towns ami the council.
Daugherty, president of the roun- pounder with his hare hands.
til, appointed a nominating co m -______ ________________ _
inittec to report at the annual * ~
meeting which is to be held in

(anger.

AW, BALONEY TAS 
THAT STUFF IS JUST 
A  LOT OF H o o e y

SEE A PIN. PlCk 
IT U P- ALL THE 
DAY >foU HAVE

Brownwood during the first part 
of January. Reports were received

10 writes in that he needs a whole]*" *'*'• ” * ‘“ ' l ycar ftom different committees and ex
catalogue of supplies, that his bo\.- Brooke»mith to Hold Scout < < lient progress was shown in the 
are going strong and every irnii-: Meeting. <bfferent phases of scouting
cation loads to thorn winning tho organization mooting to di.̂ - Scoutmasters Fraley of Dublin and
president’s award. His letter also 'u>> plans for organizing a troop I udor of Stephenville furnished 
carries an announcement of a Brookesmith will be held next some scouts to assist during the 
court of honor to be held Dec. lf> Saturday night at the school build- ' meeting in putting on scout deni- • 
and that hia troop carried out the*',n  ̂w*Th Prof. McKesson in charg- . ortst rat ions.* t
idea <>f the Thanksgiving good will explain ,
turn by giving a needy family a thp procedure of organizing a W I N S  PR IZE ,

i basket of food. troop. WILMINGTON, Del.—-Henriette
Christina* Good Turn*. Scouting i> for all boys, both Wyeth, daughter of V  C. Wyeth.

We appeal to each scoutmaster d tV and rural- ,l '* encouraging illustrator and mural painter, has 
and troop in the Comanche Trail to notr' that °\*r records on home been awarded the Mrs. Coleman 
council to he able to chalk up on membership is continuing to du I ont $100 prize for painting,
their respective bulletin boards £row and the fact that requests m the nineteenth exhibition of the 

, l w  •{] that- Thi.v have carried from smaller communities for help work of Delaware artists. 
i . ’uTth" i * , ! t  , k S .  " do r S  l »  «> '» '*> •  " f  -rvMlM.ion -
turn daily,” and that a needy fani- J.11,1 pouting spirit is radiating 
lily was made happy by them pre- *rom the larger communities. L i- 
sent ing them with a basket of food *?■' ^$'100 ,r’ counties o1

'or some needy boy with clothing J/1* Comanche Frail council that 
assisting their sponsoring in- jr  ” r more boys of Scout ag-

should have a scout troop. T h*' 
boys are ready. What we need is 
men of character and leadership 
ability to carry on the work. We 
have no trouble in the scout work 
to secure the boys, if we hate 
capable leadership.

Lampasa* Scout Rally.
Troop 15 won the scout rally in 

Lampasas last Saturday afternoon,

AMBULANCE SERVICE
‘Watch  Our W in d o w .”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night,  129-J, 37-W  

Ranger, Texas

or assisting their sponsoring 
stitution with their Christmas tree. 
Scouts are better scouts when they 
render service to others.

Ea.tland.
We have a communication from 

Scribe Richard White of Troop 
1103 of Eastland, sending in four 
additional new members and a 
three-month report showing that 

.this troop has been doing some ex-

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  BE  H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi of Automobile R*p»ir-ng 
W ashing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Main and Seaman Phone M

All Haircuts 25c
Shavea .....................................2Sc
Other W ork  Low  in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baaement of the Gholson

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Rnnger, Texns

also are accepted.
The Relief Fund, as conceived 

by the league, is a sort of inter- 
j national insurance society for the 
protection of distressed popula
tions. It is designed to-assist the 
immediate mobilization of funds 
in the event of n great disaster, 
earthquake, fire, flood, or famine.

Money for the relief of such 
victims will be released to the 
International Red Cross, or Na- ! 
tional Red Cross Societies. The 
league fund is meant to supple-; 
ment and not replace the work of 
the Red Cross.

SH U C K S? I  kHOCKEO 
M Y  F O R K  ON THE 
FLOOR.... VJHAT S  
THAT A  S IG N  

OF, TAC3F

THAT’S A SIGN A  
MAN IS COMING 

TO OUR HOUSE... LET 
ME SEE WHICH WAY

AI Y «N — Shell Oil Co. geologist 
start i»operations in this territory! 
i'ece,'-il\ 1

© H E  
FORK 

POINTS TO 
THE

SOUTHWEST
s w w *.

|S THERE
anything
To THESE 

SILLY 
S IG N S

cellent work. His communication ^ inn>>ig 120 points, while Troop 
also tarried an announcement of • " c?n,p .JJ* ôr a r ‘.0!,,‘ •*wond, 
a court of honor to be held on Fri- w,nn,n*  *00 !>0!nts-. Y *nou* Mon
day night of this week. t®*t" s!Jrh as f,rV building, first

D , . , aid. relay races, knot tying, etc.,
.p, Tnri p*' .. were conducted. The local theatre

from E. R. Maxwell, chairman of f t  *  ; f L
the court of honor in the Breck- • . • 1 ... \ !*to 1 . ’
enndge district stating that scout- of th„ oth„ r t to he their
,nV*K0n.\hK hoZm W  !^ .ken!ldf t  RU*-t to the theatre. After the and that they have another scout ,all OV(.r tht. S( (,uts rf.treated
applying for eagle rank at the next to the cit ha„ wh„ r<, the w<,ro 
court of honor, which bnngs the H a t.hili h„t-dog supper After 
total up to six. ; the theatre oartv the court of

A letter from Scoutmaster honor was held at the troop meet 
Banes of I roop IK states ihu- jnc. rooms, where several awards 
scouts are doing better work than w,.re mnde. Jimmie McGehee re- 
ever before. Mr. Banes and bis cejved his eagle badge while a 
co-workers have an excel I ■ nt number of other ranks were pre
troop and we are glad to heai that ,rntcd. Dr. N K Taylor, district 
they are still going strong. chairman, presided over the court. •

Court* of Honor. Murh credit is due Scoutmasters
Lowell I’ouncey and Robert Taliaferro and Matthews for the 

Simms of Troop 8 in Brownwood excellent work they are doing for
received their eagle ranks at a 
court of honor held at the Chris 
tian church in Brownwood last 
Thursday night. Many other 
scouts received award*. A contest

the boys of Lampasas.
Eagle Scout Camp.

The arrangements for an eagle 
seout camp to be hold at Camp 
Billy Gibbons for three days dur-

m attendance was won by Troop jntf the week following Christmas 
No. 2. The council gave a troop )5 prog' ini” nicely. Much inter- 
bulletin hoard for a prize. I roop Veing « ’ ’own and it seems as
No. k won the contest in fire (hough **•'' will have a good attend- 
hinldtng. Hncc, The exact dates have not

f Courts of honors continue to been announced, but will be 
grow and excellent progress in | shortly. A number of scoutmas- 
the way of scout advancing, is ters are exacted to attend. All 
very encouraging to scout of- scontmasters hnve an invitation to I 
ficiuls. A number of courts will attend and assist in the leadership

WANTED!
C LEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RAGS
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, Texas

.. >• ■ - >
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L oca l—Eastland- -Socia l
OFFICE 60-

ELV1E H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

ISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENTORT. Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

Tonight. ert Harrington, Estes Burgamy.
Rabekah lodge, 7:80 p. m., I. O. hen Davenport, Truet Fulcher, j . l

O. F. hall.
Masonic lodge. 7:30 p. m., Ma

sonic temple.
* •

C. Hcarne, Fuel Harper. R. L. Per-1 
kirn* Jr., Conrad Reeves, Joe Sim
mons, Jim Tuidail, Willard 
Vaughn. Harry Watson, and host- J 
•***, Susie Shepperd. assisted by!

BY S ISTE R  M A R Y  cookie that keeps well.
N'FA Service Writer Two egg*. 1 cup granulated bu-

Q N E  of the most agreeable and gar. 1 cup flour. 1 cup stoned and

Friday.
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. in.,1 her sister, Ethel Snepperd 

community clubhouse. |
Lottie Moon week of prayer Cisco District

Wom en's  Missionary society, Hap South Zone, W  M. S.
tist church, 2:45 p. m.; Mrs. R. L. I The Methodist church of Desde-! expression of friendship 
Young, chanman, program moiut had a splendid attendance j The famous Lebkurheu Is a de

Alpha Delphian chapter, 3 p. m.. representing the men and women Melon* honey cookie that is always 
Mrs. N. N. Rosenque-t, house host- leaders in social relations groups haked at Christmas time. It keeps

of the south Zone of Cisco district 
Methodist convention, which open-

delightful ways possible to chopped dates. 1 cup black walnut 
solve the Christmas problem is with m , teaspoon soda. V. tea-
a gift of home-made cakes and 
cookies. An attractive box con *poon saR*
taming an assortment of cookies Beal eggs until light, beating in 
makes a charming remembrance for sugar. Mix and sift soda, suit and 
family friends, carrying with it a 
decidedly personal touch and a real

Nettopew group, tamp Fire
almost indefinitely and should be 
baked at least a week before using.

Girl*. 4 p. nr; Mrs. Tom Harrell, eel at 10 a. in.. Wednesday, with 
guardian.

High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation. banquet. 6:30 p. nr, 
honoring high school faculty.
School cafeteria

Lebkuchen
One pound strained honey, 1 

pound pulverised sugar, 6 eggs. 4  
pound blanched aud shredded al
monds. 4  pound shredded citron.

Visiting Choir 
Program Sunday Night.

The choir of the Methodist 
church of DeLeon, will present the 
program of music at the Metlu*di*t tional presented by Rev. ( . C. Hen 
church service in Eastland this * °n DeLeon.
Sunday > vening and a wonderful* Talk, "International

Mrs. W. P. Jetton of DeLeon as 
zone leader.

After usual preliminaries, Mrs. I 
lolu Mitchell of Eastland, was re-j 
elected zone secretary, her work I
including Carbon, Gorman. Rising | r_,"5 *n*2 ":.i. - ‘ "I?™
Star, Desdemona. DeLeon, Dublin,
Bunvan. and Eastland records.

Mrs McG lamery presided over 
the program session, with devo-

Tom orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST S t e w e d

dried apricots, cereal, cream. 
• reamed chipped beet on 
cioutous, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON S u r p r i s e  
baked potatoes, apple and ral* 
sin salad, graham rolls, tig 
squares, milk, tea

DINNER. Beef and oyster 
pie. browned parsnips, celery, 
cabbage and grapefruit salad, 
rice pudding, milk, coffee.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

SANT A  CLAUS 
LETTERS I x

Ranger Vocal Students of I wood, O. L. Justice, H. Bearden,
C. I, A. to Sing Over Radio ! J. Hamilton, R. L. White, E. K.

Two of Ranger's popular and Smith, Roy Moore, J. F. Mayes, J. 
accomplished young musicians, F. Francis, Vforrall, J. L. Turner, 
Misses Francis Glazner and Ken- Felix McCurdy, F. Byrne and Fred 
noth Wier, who appear in the choir1 Friemihoffern. 
program to be presented by C. 1. A. |
will sing over rad o Friday evening Y. W .  A. Ob »e rver »  Week of
at 8:15 o’clock.

Ranger friends are invited to 
listen in at the appointed hour.

warred program 
to.

The Eastland choir has present
ed the program in the DeLeon 
Methodist church on occasions.

A committee of hostesses has 
been appointed from the local 
church choir, in Mm. A. O. t ook. 
Mrs. H O. Satterwhite, and Jun* 
Kimble, who will receive th»- vis
itors and extend the hospitality of 
the church in

Relations 
Mrs. W P.

Little Card Club
Mrs. Car) Angsladt wu. host< -- 

to this week’s meeting of the Lit
tle Card club which occupied two 
tables for contract with Mrs. 
Walter 1. Clark a substitute for

looked forward and World Peace,”
Leslie of Eastland.

Playlet (interracial). “ Mrs. An
derson Changes Her Mind,” was 
piesented by Dublin.

\egro spiritual, voice solo, Mrs. 
Annie T. Stewart of Eastland 

Address. “ The Present Status of 
Prohibition." B E. McG lamery of 
Eastland Methodist church.

_____________ __ The afternoon meeting held a
%x. refreshments, high light in the message of the 

Ctsco district secretary. Mrs. W E. 
i Barron of Desdemona, in the plan; 
and suggestions for rounding out 
the year's financial budget.

Reports were submitted from 
superintendents of Christian social 
relations from Dublin, DeLeon,

doves. 2 teaspoons grated nutmeg 
cra'ed rind of two lemons. 4  tea 
spoon soda. 4 cups flour. 4  tea

* "
Heat honey until hot the night flour and add with dates and nuts 

before the cookies are to be made ,Q mature stir until thor-
Stir in enough sifted flour to make , . . , ., . .......  . •  . . , . , oughly blended. Spread thin ona stiff dough and set aside to cool 6 J v
In the morning beat eggs until Jn °ded and floured cookie sheet 
v« ry light with sugar aud work or dripping pan and bake fifteen 
into the honey mixture. Use a minutes in a moderate oven. The

Prayer With Fine Program
The Y. W. A. under the direc- | 

turn of its organizer, Miss Ollie 
Ware, observed the nation-wide 

Pretty Informal Dinner week of prayer, .in a very fine
Honors Birthdays Manner at the First Baptist church

A very informal but delightful last evening, when they presented 
nffair paid honor to the birthdays a splendidly composed program at 
of Mrs. H. L. Killingsworth and B. 'the prayer meeting hour.
A. Tunnel), when Mrs. Tunnell en- i A song, “ If Jesus Goes With 
tertained with a daintily appoint- 1 With Me" prefuced the opening 
ed dinner at their North Commerce 1 song in unison, closely followed 
street home last evening as thelv-'ith prayer by the pastor, Rev. O. i 
clock chimed 7:30. W. Thomas. •

The dining table dressed with The remainder of the appro- , 
complete sets of silver and crystal nriate and inspirational progrnm 
glass ware afforded a pre tty set-j furnished the following number 
ting for the serving of three-course | v, hich were received in an appre- 
turkey dinner. Cover# were laid dative way by the group of mem-

M n .  Healer Entertain*
P. G. G ir l .  Club.

Mrs. Mae Healer entertined the 
Pure Gold Girls of the Central 
Baptist Church with a party Tues
day night.

The color scheme of green and 
white was carried out in the room 
decorations.

Interesting subjects were dis
cussed and old and new business 
was attended to. Miss Merle

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pleated skirt 

and sweater, a doll, set of dishes, 
a doll trunk and a stocking full 
of candy, fruit and nuts and u 
piano.

MARY JANE HICKS.

Nl

VOL. X

irl .ami

«*FT, M
Stewart was elected pianist and 
Miss Charlotte Ballard, reporter.

Refreshments were served to, 
Charea Fae Branton. Ollie Bryan, 
Bernice Reuwer, Maxelle Shirley, 
Tera Mason, Cordellia Berwick, 
Veda Mae Belknap, Charlotte Bal
lard and hostess. Mrs. Mae Healer.

Charlotte Ballard,
Reporter.

Miss

and places attractively designated l»ers attending, 
for the guests of honor and Mr. : Song, "Jesus . «... .
and Mrs. A. J. Ratliff, Miss Flor- 1 tional; “ Life In China," by 
cne Killingsworth, young Gwen- Lennus Powell; "Missions in Mex- 
doyn Tunnell, and gracious hostess, ico,”  by Mis? Myrtle Stiles; "Mis

sion in Japan,”  Miss Marguerite

wooden spoon and work until le|Dp#r, ture hhouU, 35u ,0 375 
smooth. I warn you that this stir- .. , , .
rlug is bard work. Mix and sift j *■ Cut •“ ,n ,nch
•oda. spices and salt with four wide and three Inches long as soon 
cups of flour and add with lemon as removing from oven, 
rind, citron and nuts to first mix- square*
ture Knead lightly, adding more #n(J one.Ua,( cup8 cut

Important Meeting of I Lester; “ Mission.- In * hum, Miss
Co-W orker*  Home | Pauline Randolph; song, "Faith of
Demonstration C lub lOur Fathers” ; "North China, Mias

The Co-Workers Home Demon- INina Williams; “ Winning the 
stration club meets with Mrs. R. W.| President of a Catholic Club," 
Gordon. Ixine Star plant No. 8, Miss Mary Jane Drienhofer: “ Wo- 
Breckenridge highway, Tuesday af- j men of Chile," Miss Waldean 
ternoon Dec. 13, at 2:30. The pres- * Wheat; Lottie Moon Christmas of- 
ence of every member is essential fering; song, “ Ready"; sentence

summerized reports from work j prayer, 
having been completed in bedroom, j This group of young Christian

iu small pieces. 1 cup granulated 
sugar, 3 eggs, 1 cup flour, 1 tea
spoon powder. 4  teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon lemon juice.

Beat yolks of eggs until light. 
Beat in sugar and lemon Juice. Add 
figs and flour sifted witii baking

Mrs. P. G. Russell, absent, and Gorman and Eastland, followed by 
club members present. Mines. Cur* 11 MUiz on work of th>* department 
tis A. Hertig. Theodore Ferguson, conducted by Mrs. Jetton.
Bryan Brelsford, Janie- H. Cheat
ham Jr., Alex Clarke. Mrs. Mi 
Murry of Cisco, and hostess, Mr- 
Angstadt, who ass sted by h

Pretty Birthday Party  
For Anderson Boy*.

Mrs. E. M. Anderson. 1511
daughter. Mrs. Neal Day, served a ^  1 °mmetre, entertained with

flour if necessary. Roll into a 
sheet about 4  inch thick and cut 
in oblong pieces one and one-half 
inches wide by three inches long 
Bake on an oiled pan in a mod
erate oven for fifteen or twenty 
minutes. When cool cover with a
thin icing, made by mixing con- thoroughly
fectioners sugar to a paste with r _. , . , . ___ ,__ ___
boiling water. The recipe makes 
about eight dozen cookies. If you
use half the rule be sure to use, twenty-live nun
half of each ingredient. ^  |n a m(Klerate oveil Cut ...

Hard Tack squares and remove from pan. Ron
This is a delicious black walnut | in powdered sugar.

yard and pantry improvement will workers arc doing some very won 
furnish an important part of the derful work of which the church 
program. Ds justly proud.

Members ar<- ai.-<> naked t«> keep ---------------------------
in mind the county council of { OLDEN NEWS

Dec. 7.— Mr.
and told in whites cf t-gga beaten 

i until stiff. Spread the mixture 
i thinly in an oiled and tioured drip-

rs to be present for am* |‘ M'trb?l! a” d
ng of year were called to rort Worth 1 hurs-

deliciou* plat*- lunch with hut tea, 
at close of afternoon.

Entertaining Mother
Mr. and Mrs R F. Jones are en- tMitbirthday. when many 

tertaining the moth»-r of Mr.
Jones. Mrs. E. B. Jones of St*

a lovely little party honoring the 
birthdays of her sons, James Ev
erett, 8 years old, and Joe Ander- 
on, who passed his fifth impor-

Httle
friends were visited by a real 
Santa Claus, to whom each child

WILL ROGERS IS LIKABLE
NE’ER-DO-WELL IN LATEST

phenville, who ia here for a holi- ^  * n Hrd*nt secret wish for
day visit. ‘ H; 1 ' ng the na ic Simple Virture* and Homely Philosophy of Real Ameri-

Eastlond Higb School 
Clo**o* Entortained.

Mian Susie Shepperd was at , u
home. 209 South Walnut street. Mrs. Morn- Shelton, and Mr« W 
entertaining with a recent pretty

and age of the child.
Pretty games were led by the 

mother* present who assisted Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. D. S. Eubank-,

cans Are Extolled By Humoriat In Fox Picture, 
“Too Busy To Work.”

Th. simple virtues and homely | seIf. She i- both sweet and syrn-
characterization, 
her scenes with

Dick Powell last seen in “ Bless- 
\\ ill Roger- in the title role, had t.,| Event," in which he made his

_______ ________  O. Butler, and Miss Lavelle Hen
party, honoring the shorthand and of faculty of the Went philosophy of real Americans ar«» I pathetic in her
bookkeeping clai-se- of the East- ”  ar«l school extolled by Will Rogers in “ Too particularly in
land high school. hildran -ang sweet ly Happy g Ujiy j u vVork.’ a touching drama J Rogers.

An evening of -lancing, bride* !!* ,‘*a\ °V' “ y , l,**i of everyday people which, with
and informal gamas entertained H^ndn. k i »>• • ved -
the cl as* sponsor.
W'ord, and member*
Bridges. Lurline
Collins. Bernice I ______ _____ _
Ferrell. Juanita Harper, Hazd Miynarri. Betty Mae Jones. May 
Harrell, Gwendoline Jones. Pearl Page. Alice tay Kitley. NeH Wat 
Layton. Frances Owen, Lois Pang- J'on* y*’ ta King, Edith Geary; Bar- 
bum, Ellen Pearson. Florence.t Butler. Neal 1’att. rson, Jerry
Perkins, Norma Reagan, Wamia Funderhurg, Durdin Miller, E re-*i 
Thomas, DorLs Van Ge* m, Edith

home demonstration club which 
meets in Eastland, Saturday after- ! „ . . _ “
noon at 2 o’clock.

It will be of personal interest I OLDEN, Iexas, 
for all members 
this last meeting

• • • * day because of the serious illness
Ruth c ia * .  Meet* of Mr. Mitchell’s Bister, Rita Har-
For Joint Luncheon nson, who is ill at All Saints ho**-

Thi hospitable home of Mrs. D. pdal there. Miss Harrison was 
T. Collins, South Commerce street, resting nicely Sunday when Mr. 
proved a most pleasant meeting ani* Mrs. Mitchell returned to 
place this week, when the hostess Olden.
entertained the Ruth Sunday L. A. Warner of Shreveport, I a .,
class of the Central Baptist church is visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles 
with a joint luncheon, a monthly Gullett. and family, of Olden, 
feature of the class. W. F. Whaley of Whittenburg

Fallowing luncheon served at attended the Ranger-Amarillo
high noon with rovers laid for the j.HtTK. jn Ranger Saturday, stop-
full group oT members, a business pjng jn Olden later to visit friends, 
seaaion was called to order in early olden girls’ busketball team
afternoon. The annual December defeated Carbon Friday night at 
party will be held at the residence Eastland high school gym.
of Mrs. L. L. Bruce. Caddo high- j^ e  score was very close, living 
way, on next Tuesday afternoon,1̂ ) to
at 2:30 o’clock. This meeting is A group of Baptist members
reported by the class reporter as here wj|) att<.|i*l tlu' workers’ con-
one of the most thoroughly enjoy- f ereIMU. jn Desdemona Tuesday, 
ed of any to have been held in re- The Baptist church second Sun- 
cent months. Mjnging me«*t wiu be next Sun-

Detailed plans relative to the af- <|ay at 2 p. m. Kveryone i» ir.-
I Iivratanif <i • ft |«| III * -J* ill*l»* rvil, HI l"«VeM. in WtllCh Ml1 hl!f

*. Miaa Le^hia ,ove,V an<i very uaeful it. premiere at th#- Arcadia thea- screen d. but, shares the love in-
r>. . .n .  (ru?  U u r . lr  Hg r o g .  tr, yl„ . . rda>, , . r „ ,  w,th Mi.., Nixon „n.l ,iv e ,
Brawner, Oui« a • v ' ' . The popular and beloved come- a good account of himself. He has

V fivn irt! Betty Mae June*. Mav dian wa> nf vt‘r s°  k<‘en ° f wit a" d , ,ooks und Plenly uf l * rson-

ternoon party will In
in Sundays issue.

announced

so razor-edged in repartee as helality. 
i- in his late-t Fox picture. o r , The Rogers vehicle plays again 
ha- he ev*-r befor* demonstrated at the Arcadia today and moves 
uch exceptional emotional quali- out tomorrow for Joel McCrea and

N ew  O fficers  Are  
Elected at Woodman Circle

A number of members of the 
Julia Alexander Grove No. 1954 
of th<- Woodman Circle, met in an 
extremely interesting meeting at

Wood, Margaret Belle Wynne; 
Carroll AllUon, S. J. Arther. Rob-

T’atterson. Ballard Harris, and tl,r >L Tht‘ *fXP°nent Fay Wray in "The Most Danger
I ane King of h°me!*Pun philosopny portrays Qus Game.”

o . r*i . . . ___ u _ . the role of a whimsical tramp, -
nU .....chief aim in life is t*. find Ranger

vited to come.
Mrs. Allinon is recovering from 

a recent illness. She sustained 
painful injuries nine days ago 
when she fractured a rib in a fall.

T. M, Maxwell has returned 
from a trip to Louisiana and A r
kansas.

D. H. Godwin, who attends John
the hall Wednesday afternoon with Tarleton co,k at stepnenvilL 
the high point of the program, viaite(j h;F homefotks here Satur- 
election of new officers for the

ltive, Mrs. Curtis M'illiams

, ,  f-v q s  . F.a»tland Baptist
How Dortors i reat The ail-day observan by th*

, his wife and daughter and the man 
who stole them from him.

This takes him from place to 
place, until he discovers that his 
wife has died and that ais daughter !

PERSONALS

Colds and Coughs V h, r r r S
Numbered among today’s “ flu” 

inis who are suffering from
. . . . n. -r When he finds them, he • r<’ . Mrs. Johnny

To break up • cold overnight and n«* eday. conducted by the Worn- doe. aot resort to th(. convention- Docker. Mrs C G. King and young
relieve the eonxertoo that makes y.,u «*n s M -senary society of church a mPlhod of handling the situa- I-«uderdale. daughter of Dr.
cough. Luousanus of physiciaos are opened with a fine attendance_ and Uon Hj, tolerance and love die- ,HndMr»- J  J ■■ Laudr rda,eVf. ,
n..w recommeD l.ua C l̂otab*. the ProBran^ ^ * £ n.t,?d by ( lf tate an entirely different course, I „  'M.r- an<l Mrs. M. J. Benefield of
d a use ales, calomel eomp-uod tablets Mrs J . l  Me W iDiams presiding. influenced no doubt by the fact Brad-V- %vho each serv«  as presi- 
that give you the effect-, „f cal *m*-l and Drayer by Mrs. S. C. Walk* r that th, gj'r| is (.nj ^  a romance dents of American Legion Carl 
salts without the unpleasant effects and a dosing prayer by Mrs. J. B. WJth lh,. son of tht. man who stoje po-t and Legion auxiliary of this 
of either. Overton, brought Circle 2 in her 'particular district arrived in Ran-

Oae or two Calotab* at bedtime with (,harg'*‘ - with Mrs. W. P. 1'alm, Marian \ ix ,n, one of the mo-t ^  ’ Ul*
a alas* of aweet milk or water Ne»t ina-rman, conducting. >t popular leading women of the
morning your cold has ram-bed, your theme. Mexico, and Brazil, screen, recalled for her splendid 
system ia thoroughly purified and you '**'* prefaced with hymn, O Zion vvork in “ Amateur Daddy” and 
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite Haste,” followed with prayer by , "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.”  
for breakfast. Eat what you w «h,— leader, and voice solo, “ Whisper a portrays the role of Rogers’

ensuing term.
The new officers will include 

the following grove personnel:
Mrs. C. C. Cash, re-elected guard
ian; Mrs. Rubye Greer, advisor,
past guardian, Mrs. Luetta Bray, ^  fa lome of Hig 0 ]den friends.
inner sentinel, Mr-. Lena Patter- i ,i__ i __...,
son. outer sentinel, Mrs. Exa Niv

day and Sunday.
Walter Lee Connell, who attends 

John Tarleton at Stephenville, wa- 
ill the latter part of last week and 
was in the school hospital until 
Saturday. He enjoyed a visit Sun

Walter Lee said an Eastland couri
er. attendant. Mrs. Hattie Lester. l> d.ub had bec"  "number of members had joined.assistant attednant, Mrs. Claudie 
Bm ih v , chaplain. Mrs. Emily 
Hodges, musician, Mrs. Carl Page,

Mr. and Mrs. 
moving to the

Jim Colburn is ill at his moth
er’s home with a serious ease of

at the clubrooma

ao danger Prayer. ' by Mi-* Opal Hunt.
f aletabs ire sold in 10c and 35e Luncheon was served cafeteria 

packages at drug stores. (Adr) , fashion of the geninue chili, beans,

Rogers’ daugh
ter to whom he never reveals him-

R i d i n g  B o o t s
I was led by Mrs. Owen

$5 FRIENDLY
FIVE ‘5

All flizes* and widths in thid won
derful tan  calf Eliding Boot that 
ao many of our customers have 
been looking for.

See Them Today!
Men’s sizes only from 6 to 11

entertainment 
this evening.

Nath Pirkle, of the Quick Serv
ice Garage, is quite ill at his home 
with influenza.

W. H. (B ill) Hotmail, Jr., as
sociate of the Times Publishing 
company. B ill with 'flu”  at the 
Karne-t Glazner home.

C. G. King resumed work at the 
T -va -I ouisiana Power company 
office this morning, following a 
hort absence cau.-ed from in-

X M K C. o. III U ell I (*J I, I ’ Cl II Z (IK X , * . « yy
auditors, Mrs. Rubye Greer, Mrs. Boutheast of Ranger. 
Claudie Barney and Mrs. Francis *** ~ ”
Sexton. Junior supervisor, Mrs.
Pauline Frye, banker, Mrs. Ada Pn®u*nonja 
Neville, reporter, guardian, Mrs.
Ca.-h. Included on the latter part 
of the program were several very

A. B. Baker are 
Lone Star plant

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pack of 
Mirando City are spending a few 
days with their friends, Mr. and

The Stool Pigeon Speak*.
Good afternoon everyone. I am 

just starting on another pilgrim
age into some one elses business—  
one of the most amusing occupa
tions that 1 know of.

A number of Ranger girls have 
told me they "liked”  Eastland 
bovs. Those Eastland boys, seem
ing the most popular, are J. L. 
(Major) Reed and A. G. Gary. 
Congratulation-', boys. Keep up 
the good work and remember Clark 
Gable will have to retire some day.

1 suppose everyone wondered 
whut the sudden flash of light was, 
that came over the grand stands 
last Saturday. I ’ll tell you. It 
wasn’t the brightness of the setting 
sun, but only a certain High School 
girl’s face when "Rabbit”  Jones 
went in.

Marie Galloway spent the entire 
second period telling me how smart 
she was —so I ’m passing it on.

It seems funny that every time 
"L izzie" Turner looks at Charlotte 
Ballard she is writing Fred Hughes’ 
name and every time Charlotte 
looks at “ Lizzie” she is writing 
Jim Blair’s name. I asked you 
why? You wanted this put in, 
is it o.k.?
Daneline Pate won by the flip of a 
coin, a balloon Wednesday. It 
seems that Dan had an accident 
later and bursted the said balloon, 
so this is ull in the air by now.

Speaking of Daneline, we did 
not know they allowed girls in 
A. & M. College. Anyway Dan is 
wearing a signal corpse pin from 
A. & M

Vonceil Strong was trying to 
hold hands with "Monk" Black- 
well today. But, as “ Goo-Goo” 
saio that is nothing out of the or
dinary for her.

We are happy to hear that 
Gaivin Chastain has been moved 
to hi.-: home from the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital. Garvin is re
covering from an appendicitis op
eration.

I suggested in Foods Class today 
that people who are trying to cut 
down on their grocery bill, go 
visiting over the week end. The 
idea m«*t with approval from the 
girls. So we’ll be seeing you 
Saturday.

Miss ilagaman is having a hard 
time teaching the foods girls to 
eat— using their manners. She 
thinks we are improving after 12 
weeks.

Talmadg). Carter is learning to 
he a good hostess. How about in
viting us all to lunch and practice
on us.

Haz*-1 Weeks tried to fill thq 
empty bag (left after *he had eaten 
all the candy made by the pep 
squad girls) with water. Bet she 
wanted to know if the hag was 
made of good paper to be sure and 
get her money’s worth. Yeah, I 
know there’s a depression.

Say “ Red,”  a couple of boys ask
ed me to ask you if that was your 
Carl they saw in a bell hop's suit 
at the Connellee hotel in Eastland.

George Allison, our Ranger Plav 
Boy, is receiving a lot of mail

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a nice little gi|l aiû  

-till have the toy- \..u brougj 
last Christ mas.

1 live at 712 Cypress 
Ranger Texas. I am 6 years old, 
have blue eyes and blond hair. My 
toucher, Mrs. Nellie Jones, say.-. I 
am a sweet little girl. Mother says 
if I will be a nice little girl Santa 
Claus will be a pal to me. I am 
spending Christmas in TuLsa, Ok., 
with my little cousins three little 
girls, Revti Lucille, Opal Gone and 
Leora Ann Long, Route *6, Box 13, 
Tulsa.

Dear Santa, don’t bring me 
much because I had rather have 
just a little and know that you 
visited every little boy and girl. 
I would like to have a pair of rol 
Jer skates, a bla. k board to write 
on. a cook stove and a pretty ring, 
candy, fruits and nuts.

Your little friend,
Love,

IMOGENK MORRIS.

PEEPI
THEK
with B1
Just as w 

! all-district tei 
for the Oil 
comes a lette 
which in ma
good, but wh

lately. He received the following 
letter last week: “ Dear George— 
Did you make my dut**? 1 saw a 
piece or two in the paper about 
you. Shamy! Shamy! Wi re you 
in Eastland .-'aMirdnv night? I saw 
someone that looked like you. I 
was with J. P. He said he saw you 
with C. after the gaine.H.”

Do not tell George l have been 
publishing his private mail.'*

stances is mi 
Here it ia, ji 
Everyone wi 

[Britt, who w 
lone else who
left o ff the 
Bray was sw 

I left end.
Here is thr 

Itions:

Faculty Meeting  
Held At 3:40.

A meeting was held by mem
bers of the High School faculty at 
3:40 today in the library.

T. C. U. Will Hold 
Interracial Meeting

Eastland, 
Ranger I) 

Texas. Dear 
(tictng your 
Tuesday’s is: 

[Times and d 
you for beini 
ger in the les 

Ghould open 
the town yoi 
best instead 
the best.

!ty United Pra**.
FORT WORTH.— The North 

Texas intercollegiate interracial 
conference will be held Doc. 11 on 
the campus ol Texas Christian 
university under sponsorship of 
the university's Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M C. A.

Tht* theme ot the conference 
will be “ Contributions Religion 
Shoul Make in Establishing an Ef
ficient Social System.”

T O D A Y  ONLY

“NEW MORALS 
FOR OLD”

with

LEWIS STONE 
MARGARET PERRY 

ROBERT YOUNG
Added:

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“ THE CURE’

TOMORROW

Leo Carrillo

“ DECEPTION

fine'talSs'onThe good of* theorder Mra.J. DPark. of Olden, 
and summerized reports of general 
interest.

1 Min a Sa
in Eastland a 
the Oil Belt 
way of think 
lucky to finii 
ridge (with 
ficiala).

Here is my 
trict team: 

Gray, Ran 
liest end in t 
defense and 
pass receiver 

Barber, AI 
the best in th 
;wo years; a 

defensiv
trict.

Williams, 
;ood guard « 

Bray, Kan 
a center as I 
in several se;

Martin. B 
One of the b 
this season.

Harlow, I 
The best deb 
trict.

Teddlie, 
The best pas 
in a long tim 
■ Burgamy, 
Best broken 
Oil Belt; als* 

Thomas, B 
of the best b 
trict; also a 

Pitzer, Bn 
best triple t) 
this year.

Jones, Ua 
ill-around m 
rear and om 

ever played 
out him Ran 
gotten where 

No hard l 
cither one’s * 

Y 
TI

The Olden girls' basketball 
teams, first and junior, will play

The penny prize offered at each uames at the Eastland gym uc * 
meeting was awarded Mrs. Neville. <lay n,fchL The boys will also play. 
Members are especially urged to Mrs. Troy Edwards of Cisco is

rice, potato pie and coffee under 
i direction of Mmes. John Norton, 
j S. C. Walker, O. A. Cook, W. D.
R. Owen.

The afternoon assembly opened f i ’” ' ’ “
with Circle 3 in charge of chair-1 ' ________________ __

Mn W I* R Owen « « r .  p
Theme, “ Argentina, Uruguay. W i n n e r  L a n n o t

p . n i  r i  D 0 i
prefaced with a hymn. Davotional, v O l i e c i  v-/n o e i

j “ The Blessing and Responsibilities* ------
J of Good Tiding of the Gospel.”

attnd next Wednesday’s meeting, viaiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
as plans for the holidays will he ”  * • Weatherall.
an added subject. I Mr«- Arhe * uU* n w,1] r*turn

Farty I* Planned  
By Lone Star Social 
Club For Dec. 3.

Mrs. V. V. Cooper Jr., together 
with her associate hostesses’ Mi’s. 
Sam Gamble, Mrs. Onis Littlefield 
and Mrs. Cecil Louks, who enter-

Wednesday from East Texas where | 
she has been visiting her father, 
the past few days.

The open sky 
his rooF. . .

By fnited Pre»*.
SL'NBURY, Pa. Mervin Rhoads.

|unison, introduced Circle 4, Mr*. *vor for re-election. Hummel sup- 
.. L. ) oung, pre-iding, and the r,ort(.d President-elect Franklin 

|f.nal observance of all-day meet- fJ KooteVelt. The loser was to

S T A T E S  Y O U N G E S T  BR ID E .
By United I’rt»s.

BOONE, Colo.— Let ha Pauline ] 
Garrett will be the state’s young- 

lained at the home of the former e-t bride. She is just 13 years old,
|hostess, yesterday afternoon, com- h** applied with Russell Die-
plindented members of the Lone derhiser, of Boone, for a marriage 
Star social club. license. Her father has approved

A very delightful afternoon was of the ceremony. Under Colorado 
spent in connection with a busi- law a girl 12, with parents’ consent 

| ness session at which time com- ™ay marry but there is no record , 
' plete plans were made to enter- of so young a bride, 
tain with a Christmas party on the

closed doors his welcome... 
yet happiness sang in his 
heart...and his helpfulness 
saved the romance o f  two 
youngsters from disaster.

jing brought in theme, “ Japan and 
China.”

Devotional. "Evangelism, th** 
Motif of Spread of Good Tidings,” 
Mrs. Young.

Prayer for our work in the

push th** w’inner in a wheelbarrow 
from Sunbury to Northumberland, 
a distance of several miles, ac
cording to the terms of their 
wager.

The Sunbury man lost and an-

evening of Dec. 23rd.
A delicious refreshment plate 

sounding the colors of Yuletide, 
was passed to Mmes. Bumpers, 
Roy Moore, Howard Payne, R. W. 

,Gordon, A. J. Lowe, H. S. Pack-

Orient, Mrs. J. P. rruly; A Me- nounced hi, readiness to fulfill his 
mortal to Lottie Moon, Mrs. * arl part 0f tj,e wager. But Hummel 
Springer Notes from China. Mrs. informed him he couldn’t collect. 
Marvin Hood, and prayer by Rev for had injured hi* hack so 
0. B. Darby concluded the day and |>u,j|y he feared it wouldn’t stand 
brought the Lottie Moon offering, ths strain of riding in a wheel- 

Present, Mmes. O. B. Darby, S. harrow.
|C W a l k e r .  Carl Springer, W. H.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranfer'a Foremost Department Store

Muston, J. K. l^wellen, G. O. Har
rell, Earl T. Williams, Jim Drake, 

|W. B. White, John Norton, R. L. 
Young, H. A. McCanliea, Marvin 

.Hood, W P. Palm. H. T. Huffman, 
Joe Neal. J. T. Cook, John Mat- 

jthews, A. O. Cook. Claud Maynard, 
L. V. Simmonds, John William*, J. 
P. Truly, Wilbert Irons, J. B. 
Overton, L. G. Summers, J. A. 
Stover, J. F McWilliams, Lily 
Herndon, K. W. Gourley, Frank V. 
Williams. W D. R. Owen, Misses 
Sallie Morris, Opal Hunt, and 
Rev. O. B. Darby.

Men present for noon luncheon. \ 
Rev. O. B. Darby, and J. F. Mc
Williams, J. T. Cook, A. O. Cook,

i j .  B. Overton, W. D. R. Owen. i

l a t h e r s !  t #  

r e d u c e  j o u r  f a m i ly  

“ C u ld C 'T a x ”  u e e  th e  

V ic k  F l e a  t o r  b e t t o r  

t(G « n t r e l ' « f  *C e ld a * *
Vte Together

“Sorority 
Dream Girls”

COMING

CONNELLEE
THEATRE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TKii i* the Day King Elaborate  
Stage Show

ON THE SCREEN:

‘UPTOWN NEW YORK’
Starring :

JACK OKIE
Adult* 25c-—Children 10c

At The

WILL
ROGERS
T O O  BU SY  
T O  W O R K
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but if we di< 
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Which ren 
so before tl 
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first this yet 
game, was t 
Amarillo pi* 
it was. The 
it again wa 
looked great 
been a little 
write somet' 
squad again, 
done anywa 

B nice through

G A L V E !

POULTRY
SHOW

with
MARIAN NIXON 

DICK P O W E L L  
From tha »tory "Jubilo" by Ban Am t* William* 

Directed by John Blytlone

COLUMB 
■ V v 11 west on, T 
■ t lV  cor

, *«divontio 
aft Teagues 
rill bd held 

in Novembei

24-pound tack of GOLD  
CHAIN FLOUR! Starting 
a* 1 o’clock and continu
ing each hour through Sat
urday . . .  BE THERE!

WE

A. J. RATLIFF
Distributor

Ranger Phone 82
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